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A Contributionto the Studyof
PalaeologanMagic

RICHARD P. H. GREENHELD

Oneof the moststriking andencouragingthingsaboutthe studyof magic in
thePalaeologanperiod, ascomparedto someof theearlierphasesof Byzantine
history, is the factthat thereseemsto be,relatively speaking,anabundanceof
richeshere.The greatadvantageof this is that it enablesus to gain, in some
measureatleast,anoverview of thegreatrangeandvarietythatclearlyexisted
in the Byzantinemagicalspectrum.Wearenotconfinedto isolatedandindis-

tinct piecesof evidencewhich, althoughfascinatingand revealingin them-
selves,areoftenincapableof doingmorethanprovidingthebasisfor scholarly
speculation.Such fragmentsmay,of course,beusefully relatedto eachother
overtimeandspace,but they lack, ingeneral,anythinglike acoherentor inclu-
sive frameworkwithin which theymay beplacedandunderstood.This is not
the casewith the Palaeologanmaterialwhich,althoughfar from complete,is
neverthelesssufficiently abundantto allow moregeneralpatternsto be ob-
servedin this particularhistorical context. It may thereforealso be useful in
helpingus to see,if onlyby analogy,theearlier, morefragmentarymaterialin
a wider setting.Theconsequentdisadvantageof suchwealth,however,is that
the constraintsof space,in a paper suchas this,meanthat depth mustinevi-
tably be sacrificedfor breadthandthat theresult cannotbea complete,thor-
ough, or evendetailedsurveyof all theavailablematerial.Nor is thereroom
to venture,exceptin passing,into thevital andrevealingareaof the interpreta-

tion andanalysisof this material; the considerationof what it tellsus about
lateByzantinepeople,abouttheirreligiousbeliefsinparticularandabouttheir
outlook andsociety in general,mustawait subsequentstudy. I am thus in-
tendingto do no moreherethan simply providean outlineof theresources,an
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overviewof thecontent;this paperis, in otherwords,yet anothercontribution
to a subjectwherecontributionsseemto be thenormbut wherestudieswith

the depthandapplicationit deserveshavenot yet materialized.’At leastwith
the Palaeologanevidencewe canassembleenoughwood andstonesto form
the basisfor a substantialmagicalmeal,butby themselvestheseingredients
are perhapsratherunappetizingand indigestible;andunfortunatelythe con-
jurer, who is requiredto transformthem into a succulent,well-seasoned,and
sophisticatedfeast,is still somewhereon his way to thepalace.

First of all, some considerationmustbe given to terminologyandap-
proach.Clearly this is not theplace in which to enterin any depthinto the
sometimestortuousdebatessurroundingseveralof the mostimportantwords
which are to be used;I want simply to makeclear thesensein which I am
understandingandusingthem.Themostimportantof theseterms is definitely
“magic” itself, In the contextof lateByzantinethought(andthis is certainly

not to imply that the sameis necessarilytrue anywhereelse),magic is being
takenas a particularform of religious beliefandactivity which did not con-
form to thedoctrinally defined,dominantorthodoxChristianity;it was,essen-
tially, associatedwith thedemonsandlorwith thenotionof automaticcontrol
of desiredoutcomeor response.2Forthe doctrinalists,magicwas nothingbut
adelusioninducedby evil spiritualpowers;it was alsonecessarilyfalsefor, to

1 Among themoreimportantof suchcontributionsfor thePalaeologanperiodin

particularare:C. Bruel, “Superstitionet magiedansla menta1itereligieusebyzantine
souslesPaleo1ogues,”MemoiredelaMaitrised’Histoire (Toulouse,1970);F. Cumont,
“DemetriosChlorosetla traditiondesCoiranides,”BAntFr (1919), 175—81; C. Cupane,
“La magiaa Bisanzionel secoloXIV: Azione e reazione,”JOB29 (1980), 237—62;
A. Delatte, La catoptromanciegrecqueet sesderives, Bibliothequede la Facultede
Philosophieet Lettresdel’UniversitedeLiege48 (Liege-Paris,1932);A. Delatteand
Ch.Josserand,“Contribution a l’etudedelademonologiebyzantine,”MelangesBidez,
Annuairede 1’Institut de Philologie et d’Histoire Orientales2 (1934), 207—32; R.
Greenfleld,TraditionsofBeliefin LateByzantineDemonology(Amsterdam,1988);Th.
Hopfner,“Mittel- undneugriechischeLekano-,Lychno-, Katoptro-und Onychoman-
tien,” in StudiesPresentedto F Li. Griffith, EgyptExplorationSociety (London,1932),
218—32;D. Pingree,“The Astrological School of John Abramios DOP 25 (1971),
191—215. In generalseealsoPh.Koukoules,buzantinonbios kai politismosCollec-
tion de1’Institut Franaisd’Athenes11, 1.2 (Athens, 1948).

2 Thequestionof thedefinition of “magic” andits relationto “religion” is given
averyclearandhelpfultreatmentby D. E. Aune,“Magic in EarlyChristianity,”ANRW
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assume that an individual spirit or person possessed power to act in or by itself,
as magic did in its notion of automatic control, was to challenge or deny the
unique position of God as the ultimate and sole originator and controller of
everything that happened and was done in the world. On the other hand, appar-
ently for the great majority who were uninterested in or incapable of under-
standing the doctrinalists’ approach, magic was an imposed category in the
overall unbroken spectrum of Byzantine religious behavior which ran from
extremes of supplication to manipulation and coercion. It is clear that most
people believed, or at least saw nothing particularly wrong with believing, that
spiritual powers, good and bad, and perhaps even human beings, had real
power to act independently of divine control. Here magic was simply an alter-
native way, sometimes perceived as being more effective, sometimes as less
effective, of getting things to happen by religious means; the forces used in
magic were essentially irrelevant, as were moral valuations of its outcomes.

Within the overall range of late Byzantine magical practice and belief,
“sorcery” is singled out and is intended to be distinguished from “witchcraft”
in the sense that it operates through learned beliefs and rituals rather than
through the innate, occult powers associated with the latter; it is belief and
practice that is taught by word of mouth or transmitted by means of books and
papers.3 While ideas of witchcraft may perhaps have been more prevalent at
lower levels of the late Byzantine religious spectrum, they seem to have been
almost entirely absent from the higher levels except, perhaps, for the all-
pervasive belief in the power of the evil eye; on the other hand, sorcery seems
to have been the type of magical activity that was normally associated (both in
fact and in popular opinion) with literate and educated people, and as such
occupies a dominant role in the evidence that has survived from this period.

11.23.2 (Berlin-New York, 1980), 1510-16. Since he is primarily concerned with the
Graeco-Roman and early Christian context, Aune’s commentary and definition, to
which my own working formula is clearly closely related, is particularly relevant for
Byzantinists.

3 A summary of the distinction is provided by M. Marwick, Witchcraft and Sor-
cery (Harmondsworth, 1970), 11-13. For a discussion of the evidence for the Palaeolo-
gan period, see Greenfield, Demonology, 249-51. A similar distinction is pursued by
D. de F. Abrahamse, “Magic and Sorcery in the Hagiography of the Middle Byzantine
Period,” ByzF 7 (1982), 3-17; but not consistently by C. S. Galatariotou, “Holy Women
and Witches: Aspects of Byzantine Conceptions of Gender,” Byzantine and Modern
Greek Studies 9 (1984-85), 62-65.
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It shouldperhapsbe pointed out that the English terminologyoutlined
here doesnot reflect the useof particularGreekwords in the Palaeologan
sources.TherearethusnoGreektermsthatcorrespondpreciselyto thedistinc-
tionthat hasbeendrawnbetweensorceryandwitchcraft,while quite anumber
of Greekwords are employedto indicatethe generalactivity which may be
includedin my useof the singleEnglishword “magic.” The commonestof

theseare mageia andgoeteia,which, in most instances,areusedsimply as
synonyms,althoughit is clearthat theycouldalsobedistinguishedfrom each
otherin certaincircumstances,basicallyby referenceto the typesof demonic
powerstheactivity was believedto involve.4Words like mageia andgoeteia,
however,clearlyhadpejorativeconnotationsandthusappeartohavebeenused
principally by thedoctrinalists,whilebeingavoidedby peoplewho werethem-
selvesinvolved in thepracticeof magic.Suchpractitioners,andprobablymost
ordinarypeopletoo, tendedsimplyto usethespecifictermsandphrasesappro-
priate to particular “magical” activities, such as making an amulet (phu-
lakterion, charti(on)),performingaconjuration (orkismos),or canyingout

4 Amongtheotherwordsquitecommonlyfoundaremagganeia,pharmakeia,and
moanteia,aswell asreferenceto the useof epodaiandthepracticesof the epiklesis
(daimon) or the eperotesis (pneumaton);the adjectiveusually usedto describe
somethingas“magical” is magikos.Clearevidencethat thedoctrmnalistsdidnot distin-
guishbetweenthetermsgoeteiaand mageiamay be found,for example,in thedocu-
mentsof thepatriarchalcourt (seebelow, note 18); therethe two wordsareoftenused
togetherasastandardphraseto referto “magical” practicesin general,while theyrarely
appearindependentiy;comparealso,e.g., the passagescitedbelow (note 9) from Jo-
sephBryennios.NikephorosGregoras,in his commentaryon the deInsomniisof Synes-
ios ofCyrene(for full referencetothis work, seebelow,note15), refersto adistinction
that may apparentlybedrawnamongthe termsgoeteia,mageia,andpharmakeia:the
first involvesthe useof materialanduncleandemonswho do evil things;the second
employs“middle” demons,both materialandimmaterial;while thethird achievesits
effectssimply by usingvarioussubstancesthatareeatenor drunk(cols.542—43).Else-
wherein the samework (col. 605),Gregorasfollows this distinction whendiscussing
the ideathat somedemonshavean irrational souland a sortof materiality,maintaining
that it is thesethataresubjectto goeteia.Thealternativeredactionof thedeDaemoni-
bus (seebelow, note 20), 128—29, and the other work attributedto Pselloswhich is
largely dependenton it, Graecorumopinionesde daemonibus(seebelow, note 21),
100—102, containarathersimilardistinction,maintainingthatgoeteiaconcernsmate-
rial andearthlydemons,while mageiahasinsteadto do with theknowledgeandem-
ployment of the wholerangeof natural sympathiesand antipathiesthat run through
thecosmos.
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a lekanomancy(lekanomaneia);elsewhere,whenreferringto theirpractices
in general,they would usemuch vaguer terms such as the plain, neutral
phrases,the“art” (e techne)or the“practice” (e pragmateia).5In otherwords,

as onewould expectif my understandingof lateByzantinemagicas outlined

aboveis correct,“magic” wasnot a particularly well-definedcategoryin the

languageof theperiodin general,andwasreally only distinguishedfrom other

relatedactivities in thespeechof thedoctrinalists.

Fromwhathasbeensaid above,it will alsobe clearthatthis paperdeals

with the subjectof Palaeologanmagicin the conceptualcontextof a contin-
uumof religiousbelief, experience,andpracticewhichis seenasshadingfrom
highto low levels.Inevitably hereoneis venturing into theminefield of great
and little traditions, of orthodox and popularreligion; basically the terms
“standardorthodox”and“altemative’ traditionsof beliefandpracticewill be
used,and they will be understoodas beingrelatedto a continuumlying be-

tweenthe polesof, on the onehand,learnedor doctrinaland, on the other,
local orpracticalreligion.6It mayalsobeusefulto relatethesetermsto central
andperipheralmodels,andto regardthewholeethosofthepaperasanattempt
to lay somefoundationsupon which it may ultimately bepossibleto develop
a betterunderstandingof thegenerallateByzantinereligious mentalite.7

The Palaeologanperiodsharesmany of the initial problemsthat haveto
befacedin any medievalcontextconcerningtheavailability andnatureof the
sourcematerialfor the studyof magic.Thetraditionsare,in their nature,frag-

5 TheMagic Treatise(seebelow) thus veryrarely refersto goeteia,andthen
only when speakingof preventing or destroyingit ratherthan actually performingit
(e.g.,A. Delatte,AnecdotaAtheniensia,I, BibliothequedelaFacultedePhilosophieet
Lettresdel’UniversitedeLiege36 [Liege-Paris,1927],398, 401); thecataloguesthis
work provideshereof magical practicesproperto the daysof theweekandthe sigus
of thezodiac(ibid., 397—99,401—3)illustrateclearly thecharacteristicmixtureofpreci-
sion andvaguenessin the languageusedin the textbooksof the practitionersthem-
selves,andthealmostcompleteavoidanceof pejorativetermslike mageia.

6 Onthe problemssee,e.g.,E. Badone,ReligiousOrthodoxyandPopularFaith
in EuropeanSociety(Princeton,1990);on distinctionswithin the religious spectrum
andways of describingthese(in the perhapsnot dissimilarmodernGreekcontext),
seeC. Stewart,DemonsandtheDevil: Moral Imagination in ModernGreekCulture
(Princeton,1991), 11—12.

7 On the formerseeB. Ankarloo andG. Henningsen,Early ModernEuropean
Witchcraft:CentresandPeripheries(Oxford, 1990),3, 8, 10; on thelatter in the context
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mentary,and,preciselybecausetheydid not form apartof thedominant,stan-

dardorthodox tradition of Byzantineculture, they lack coherenceandconsis-
tency. Since magic ran counter to the approvedbeliefs and practicesof

Byzantinesociety,many referencesto it in the usual survivingliterature are

madeby writerswho wereconcernedonly to dismiss,ridicule, refute,orwam
againstit. In manycasesthesetraditions undoubtedlyrepresentpopular, as

opposedto leamed,beliefsandpracticesandthuswereheldby peoplewho,
simply becauseof their illiteracy, were unableto recordthem for themselves
evenhadthey the desireto do so. Thereis, on the otherhand,everyreasonto
supposethat, in this periodas in the othersof Byzantinehistory, magicwas
certainlynot confinedto lower levels of society(whetherdefinedin intellec-
tual,cultural, or socioeconomicterms);however,it remainsa factthatpeople

at thehigherlevels who tookmagicseriouslyor who actuallywantedto prac-
ticeit themselves,peoplewhowould havebeenableto recordit if theywished,
hadcompellingreasonsfor not doing so, sinceit wasgenerallyconsidered

illegal andassociationwith it couldbring ruinous,if not actuallyfatal, conse-
quences.Finally, evenwhenthesetraditionswererecordedin detail, this same
fact madethe survival of suchrecordsunlikely for any periodof time both
becauseof the sort of placesworks of this type had to be keptandbecause
theywere liable to be destroyedif discovered.In this areathe alreadyhazard-
ousprocessesof manuscriptsurvivalbecomedramaticallyworse,sothateven
whenwedo havecopiesof actualsorcerytextbooks,aswould appearto bethe
casefor this period, thereis very little opportunityto getany realisticideaof
theextentor depthof traditiontheserepresent,for theyareconfinedto isolated
and individual copies,renderingstudiesof textual transmissionandintegrity
almostimpossible.

At thebottomof the scaleof materialto beconsideredare theusualpass-

ing referencesto magicthat occurin the literatureof thePalaeologanperiod,
as of all others.Thesereferencesappearin generalcontextswhichfor themost
parthavenothing, or very little, to do with thespecific subjectas it is of con-
cern here,but they are,nevertheless,vital sourcesof information in anumber
of ways. Obviouslythey oftenset outquite clearly the attitudestowardmagic
that were regardedas correctby standardorthodoxy. Given the contextsin
whichtheyappear,theymayalso,however,beusefulin showingwaysin which

of medievalhistory, seeparticularlyJ. LeGoff, “Les mentalites:Unehistoireambigue,
inJ. Le Goff andP.Nora,eds.,Faire del’histoire, III (Paris,1974),76—94.
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thebordersbetweenthedominantChristianity andtraditionsof beliefthatcan
havebeentruly acceptableonly ata lower, alternativelevel wereoftenblurred
orpracticallynon-existent,evenin themindsof educatedpeopleat thetime. In
otherwords,theymayprovidegoodevidenceforpreciselythesortof “magical

gg””Christianized magic” that is dealtwith in otherpapersin this
volume.Evenmore important,suchpassingandfrequentlyhostilereferences
maygive someidea,or atleastsomeclues,asto how widespreadthesenotions
andpracticesmayactuallyhavebeen;asto whatwasbelievedandpracticedat
popularor local levelsfrom which no realrecordssurviveat all; andasto the
actualexistenceof particularbeliefsandpracticesthat are known only from
descriptionsin thetechnical,andthereforeotherwiseabstract,sorcerymanuals
of thetime.

Referencesof the mostminor type may be foundscatteredthroughthe
whole rangeof Palaeologanwriting, theological,liturgical, hagiographical,
historical,philosophical,scientific,andpurelyliterary;thefollowingrepresent
merelya few particularly clearexampleswhich may also serveto illustrate
theusefulness,andthe limitations, of suchevidence.8From literature that is
primarily theologicalin its content,JosephBryennios’ shortwork “What Are
theCausesof OurTroubles?”maybe mentionedsince,while reciting a long

catalogueof the ills of contemporarysociety,it refersinpassingto many,obvi-
ouslylow-level practicesof divination andmagic,andcommentson the evi-

dent frequencywith which they were employedat the time.9Hagiographical

8 Quite apartfromreferencesin the contemporaryliterature, thereare,of course,

a multitude of similar and parallel passagesin the literatureinherited from the past
which wasbeingreadandusedin this period.Clearly this shouldalsobeconsideredif
one is to obtainanything approachinga true reflection of the ideasin circulation at
the time. Unfortunatelythe constraintsof thepresentpaperpreventthe pursuitof this
idealhere.

9 This shortwork, “Tines aitisi ton kath emasluperon (KephalaionMZ’ of
his Kephalaiaeptakisepta),is editedwith a Frenchtranslationand commentaryby
L. Oeconomos,“L’etat intellectueletmoral desByzantinsverslemilieu duXIVe siecle
d’apresune pagedeJosephBryennios,” MelangesC. Diehl, I (Paris, 1932),225—33
(hereafterBryennios,Keph.47). There aresomerathersimilar, if shorter,passagesin
hisPeri ekpiptontontes tonTheonboetheias(KephalaionIA’) and Peri tesen
taispraxesineidolatreias”(KephalaionKE), ed.E.VoulgarisandT Mandrakases,
Josephmonachonton Brumennioum,taenrethenta,III, (Leipzig, 1768—94),58—59,76—77
(hereafterBryennios, Keph. 11, Keph. 25). Seealsoon BryennioshereN. B. Toma-
dakes,‘0 JosephBrumennioskai e Krete (Athens, 1947), 117—21. Theproblemsof
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works, of course,quite often containimportantfragmentaryevidence:here
thereis, for instance,JohnStaurakios’accountof the Miraclesof St. Deme-

trios, which includesquite a detaileddescriptionof a written amuletandan
explanationof the theorybehindit:10 again, theLife of St. TheodoraofArta

by the monkJobdescribeshow the despotof Arta, Michael II Angelos,was
supposedlypersuadedto fall in love withhis mistressGangrenebecauseof her
sorceryandso sendhis saintlywife Theodorainto exile;11 andonestory from
the posthumousmiraclesof PatriarchAthanasiosI may also be mentioned,
wheresmokefrom burnt piecesof the saint’s garmentswas said to havebeen
inhaledto effect a curefrom fever.12

Turningto historicalworks, thereis, for example,thereferencemadeby

using suchreferencesas evidencefor contemporarymagicalpracticeand belief are,
however,highlighted hereby the fact (apparentlypreviouslyunnoticed)thatsomeof
whatBryennios says is nery closeindeedto thewordingof somepassagesinPseudo-
Chrysostom,Logos peri pseudoprothetonkai pseudodidaskalonkai atheonaire-
tikon, PG59, cols.553—68.Compare,too, someofthe lists of problemsappearingin
theunpublishedencyclicalsof PatriarchAthanasiosI, on whichseebelow, note 19.

10 Logos eis ta thanmataton murorroa megalouDemetriou, ed. I. Iberites,
Makedonika1 (1940), chap.6, 340—41.Onthis passagein particularseeGreenfleld,
Demonology196—98, and on the work in general,I. Dujcv,, “A quelleepoquevecut
l’hagiographeJeanStaurakios,”AnalBoll 100 (1982), 677—81 andidem,“La miracula
S. DemetriiThessalonicensisdi GiovanniStauracio,”RSBN14—16(1977—79),239—47.

11 Thelife was writtenby the monkJobMeles or Melias Lasitesin the late 13th
century.Thereis a short version,JobMonachos,Life ofSaint TheodoraofArta, PG
127, cols. 903—8 (editedfrom A. Mustoxidi, Hellenomnemon[1843],42—59); anda
longerversionwhich waspublishedanonymouslyin Akolouthia tes osiasmetros
emon TheodOrastesbasilisses... (Ioannina(?),1772) andreprintedin ‘H agia
Theodorabasilissates Artes,prologueby Spyridon of Arta, notesby 0. Peranthe
andK. Bandalouka(Athens, 1938),19—32.Thereis anotheredition, whichI havebeen
unableto see,in Jgg A. Buchon,Nouvellesrecherches,II (Paris,1843), 401~6 Onthe
datingof this work seeL. I. Vranousis,Chrontikatesmesaionikeskai tourkokra-
toumenes‘Hpeirou (Ioannina,1962),49—54.On thehistoricalcontextof theincident,
seeD. M. Nicol, The Despotateof Epiros (1204—1267)(Oxford, 1957), 128—34 and
215; alsoidem, TheDespotateofEpiros 1267—1479(Cambridge,1984),4~6.

12 Theoktistosthe Stoudite,Logos eis tenanakomidenton leipsanouton en
agioispatrosemonAthanasioupatriarchouK11~ ed.A.-M. Talbot,Faith Healingin
LateByzantium(Brookline,Mass., 1983),chaps.3 1—32, pp. 82—85. Cf. below,note55,
and further on the fine line betweenthe acceptabilityor unacceptabilityof practices
like this, whetherornot they involved membersof the clergy;seealsobelow, pp. 148~
50 andnote 106.
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GeorgePachymeresto theaccusationsof sorceryleveledby TheodoreII Lask-
arms againstsuchpeopleat the Nicenecourt as the Mouzalonbrothersand
MichaelPalaeologusandhis sister;13or again,therearethe allegationsby Ni-
kephorosGregorasthatPatriarchJohnKalekasattemptedto inspiretheassas-

sinationof John Kantakouzenosby magicalmeans.14Outside his historical
work, Gregorasis evenmoreimportanthere for theway in whichhepreserves
someancientideasandprovidespiecesof contemporaryinformation on both
the theoryandpracticeof magic in his commentaryon the de Insomniisof
Synesiosof Cyrene.15Finally, in Palaeologanliterary productsthemselves,
thereare,for example,fascinatingreferencesto witches andsorceressesand
their activitiesin the verseromancesKallimachosandChrysorrhoeandLib-

istros andRhodamne,16while the ideaof thepiercedwaxfigurineusedin love
magic is referredto in the contemporarytranslationof Ovid’s Heroidesby

MaximosPlanoudes.17
Now, clearly, if this was theonly sort of information surviving from this

period, as it unfortunatelyis for many otherphasesof Byzantinehistory, it
would be difficult indeedto attemptto drawfrom it any very far-reachingor
well-founded conclusionsas to the actualbeliefsand the practicesof magic,

13 GeorgiiPachymerisde Michaeleet AndronicoPalaeologis,ed. I. Bekker, 2

nols. (Bonn, 1835),1.12; seealsoTheodore’sletter to NikephorosBlemmydes,ed.N.
Festa,TheodoriDucaeLascarisEpistulaeCCXVII (Florence,1898),letter48, pp. 64—
66, wherehediscusseshis illness.

14 NicephoriGregoraebyzantinahistoria, ed. L. Schopen,3 vols. (Bonn, 1829—
55), XII, 10.5. For the associationof Gregorashimself with sorceryby PatriarchKal-
listos,seeD.B. Gone,TO Xuggraphikon“ErgontonOikoumenikonPatriarchonKal-
listou A’ (Athens,1980), 168, 194; cf. 293 andbelow,p. 151note 113.

15 ‘Ermeneiaeis tOn Xunesiou peri enuptuonlogon, PG149,cols. 521—642
(hereafterGregoras,deInsomniis).See,e.g., thedistinctionbetweenmageia,goeteia,
andpharmakeia,referredto above(note4), orcols.615—19 wherenecromancy(nekuo-

manteia,hereequatedwith psuchopomitiaandpsuchagogia)is explained.Onthedating
andcontextofthis work, seeI. Sevcenko,“SomeAutographsof NikephornsGregoras,”
MelangesOstrogorsky,II, ZVI 8.2 (1964), 435—42; andH. V. Beyer, ed.,Nikephoros
Gregoras,Antirrhetika, I, WienerbyzantinischeStudien12 (Vienna,1976), 25—31.

16 TO muthistorematon Kallimachoukai tesChrusorroes,ed.E. Kriaras, Bum-
zantina‘Ippotika Muthistoremata(Athens, 1955),50, 53—54,80; TO muthistOrema
tonLibistrou kai tes ‘Podamnes,ed.J.A. Lambert,Le roman deLibistros et Rho-
damne(Amsterdam,1935), 221—22. On thesefiguresseealsoGreenfleld,Demonol-
ogy250—51.

17 A. Palmer,OvidiHeroides(Oxford, 1898),189.
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• or theparttheseplayedin thementa1iteof differentsocialgroupsin thePalaeo-
logancontext,let alonethatof societyas a whole.While suchreferencesmay
give somevagueandhaphazardindicationsof the rangeof ideasthat were
currentconcemingthesethingsandevenof somedetailsassociatedwith them,
by themselvestheycannotreallysupportanydefinite conclusions.

Fortunately,however,thereis far moreto go on here.Forinstance,there
arerecordsof quite a numberof trials heldbeforethepatriarchalcourtinvolv-
ing bothpractitionersof sorceryandtheir clients,which help to confirm the
realexistenceof beliefsandperhapsevenof practicesto which referenceis
madenot only in thesetrials but alsoin boththeminorreferencesillustrated
aboveand, more important,in the detailed,technicalworks to be discussed
below.18In short, thereseemto be somegoodreasonsfor supposingthat we
arenotdealingsimply with mythandfantasyherebutwith therealbeliefsand

activitiesof realpeople.19

18 Theserecordsarepublishedby F Miklosich andI. Muller, Actaet Diplomata

GraecaMediiAevi Sacraet Profana,6 vols. (Vienna, 1860—90) (hereafterMM); on
themseealsoV. Grumel,V. Laurent,andI. Darrouzes,LesregestesdesActesdu Patri-
arcatde Constantinople,6 nols. (Istanbul-Paris,1932—79)(hereafterDar. Reg.).They
areMM I, 180—81,no. 79 (Dar. Reg.V, 140—41,no. 2183);MM I, 184—87,no. 85 (Dar.
Reg.V, 143—44,no. 2187); MM I, 188—90,no. 86 (Dar. Reg. V~ 144—45,no. 2188);
MM I, 301—6, no. 134 (Dar. Reg. V, 260—61,no. 2318); MM I, 317—18,no. 137 (Dar.
Reg.V, 276, no. 2331); MM I, 342—44,no. 153 (Dar. Reg. V, 277—78,no. 2334); MM
I, 541—50,no. 292 (Dar. Reg.V, 480—86,nos.2572—75;MM I, 560,no. 305 (Dar. Reg.
V, 518,no. 2615): MM I, 594—95,no. 331 (Dar.Reg.V, 543,no. 2648); MMII, 84—85,
no. 377 (Dar.Reg.VI, 78, no. 2770).Thesetrials arestudiedin somedetailby Cupane,
“La magia”; on them seealso Pingree,“Abramios,” 192—93. Another trial, of 1315,
alsorefersto thepracticeof magic:H. Hungerand0. Kresten,eds.,DasRegisterdes
PatriarchatsvonKonstanigginopel,I, CFHB 19.1 (Vienna, 1981), 176—81, no’ 1 1 (MM
1,14—16,no. 6 [Dar.Reg. V, 29, no. 2039]).

19 Note,too, the evidenceprovidedby the writings of PatriarchKallistos I from
themid-14thcenturywhichrelatescloselyto severalofthesetrials; seeGone,Kallistos,
168, 194,213—14,218, 229—39,293,326. Also to bementionedin this contextarethe
referencesto magic,sorcery,div,ination, andotherrelatedpracticesfound in anumber
of the encyclicalsof PatriarchAthanasiosI; thesedrawheavily on earliercanonical
condemnations,andit is thus perhapsdifficult to usethem asevidencefor particular
practices,buttheyneverthelesswouldseemto provideafurtherindicationofthecontin-
uedpopularityof magicin generalin theearly14th century.Theencyclicalsareunpub-
lishedbut aresummarizedin Dar. Reg. IV, 377 (#3), no. 1595;519 (#7), no. 1738; 527
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While the recordsof suchtrials areimportant in establishingthe reality

of magicat this time, other evidenceprovidesconsiderablymore detail con-
cemingthesematters.To beincludedherearerelatively minorworks which,
althoughfar from devotedto detailsof magicalpracticeandbelief, arestill of

considerablerelevance.Thereis, for example,thewell-knowndeDaemonibus,

onceattributedto MichaelPsellosbut now probablyto beseenas belonging
to this period, whichpreservessomeinterestingideasaboutmagicas well as
the demonologyfor which it is renowned.20The sameis true of the other
pseudo-Psellianpiece,Graecorumopinionesdedaemonibus,21andalsoof the
Testamentof Solomon,a work inheritedfrom muchearlier timesbut which
wascertainlyquite well-known in circles interestedin suchmattersduringthe

Palaeologanperiodif themanuscripttradition is anythingto go by.22
More directly magicalin naturearesomeisolatedpiecessuchas thesto-

ries andamuletsdesignedto wardoff thefemaledemonGylou;23or surviving

piecesof astrologicalmaterialanddetailedhoroscopes,24in whichcontextthe

(#20),no. 1747;528—29 (#9),no. 1748;530,no. 1749; 542(#18),no. 1762;553 (#3—5),
no. 1777;556 (#18),no. 1778; 557 (#11—12),no. 1779.

20 Timotheose peri daimonon,ed. P. Gautier, “Le de Daemonibusdu Pseudo-

Psellos,”REB38 (1980), 105—94 (hereafterdeDaemonibus);seealsoN. Papatrianta-
phyllou-Theodoridi,“<~Timotheoseperi daimonon»,enaneo cheirographo,”Buzanti-
aka8 (1988),151—56.Thesubstantiallysimilaralternativeredactionwhichsurvivesin
two manuscriptsof the 14th and15th centuriesis editedby J. Bidez, Cataloguedes
manuscritsaichimiquesgrecs,VI (Brussels,1928),97—131.

21 Ed. P. Gautier, “Pseudo-Psellos:Graecorumopinionesde daemonibus,”REB
46(1988),85—107.This workdrawsmuchof itsmaterialon magic,sorcery,anddivina-
tion directly from the later, alternativeredactionof the deDaemonibus,on whichsee
above.

22 TheTestamentofSolomon,ed.C. C. McCown(Leipzig, 1922).Thereare15th-
centurymanuscriptsbelongingto all McCown’s differentrecensions.Thereis an En-
glish translationof the 16th-centurymanuscript(P) editedby Migne (PG 122, cols.
1315—58):F C. Conybeare,“The Testamentof Solomon JQR11(1898—99),1—45.
The earliest fragmentof the work which has survivedcomesfrom the 6th century:
K. Preisendanz,“Ein Wiener Papyrusfragmentzum TestamentumSalomonis,”Sym-
bolaeRaphaeliTaubenschlagDedicatae,III (Warsaw-Bratislava,1957),161—67.

23 Theearliestsurviving versionsof these“literary amulets”comefrom the 15th
century, althoughthey wereclearlycurrentfor centuriesbeforethen.Seeparticularly
R. P. H. Greenfleld,“Saint Sisinnios,the ArchangelMichaelandthe FemaleDemon
Gylou: The Typology of the GreekLiterary Stories,” Buzantina15 (1989), 83—142.
Also seeD. B. Oikonomides,“‘H Leggoeisten ‘Elleniken kai Roumanikenlao-
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Hermipposof JohnKatronesmustbementioned,a shorttreatisethat provides
sometheoreticaltreatmentofthe roleof demonsin the“science”of astrology.25
Otherworksthat wereclearly in useat this time weretheBookof Wisdom,a

collectionof variouspiecesof magicalloreconnectedwith thenameof Apol-
lonius of Tyanawhich probablyoriginatedin the fifth or sixth century,26and
thewell-knownCorpusHermeticumwhich seemsto haveenjoyedsomething
of a voguein thefourteenthandfifteenth centuries.27Again, therearequite a

numberof scatteredcollectionsof spellsanda greatvariety of otherloosely

connectedmagical or semi-magicalmaterial surviving in manuscriptsfrom

this period.28

graphian Laographia30 (1975—76),246—78; andH. A. Winkler,SalomounddieKar-
ina (Stuttgart,1931). Themostrecentstudyto touchon the subject,althoughit shows
no awarenessof thesethreeworks, is that of I. Sorlin, “Strigeset Geloudes:Histoire
d’unecroyanceetd’unetradition TM 11(1991),411—36.

24 For referencesandthepublicationandEnglishtranslationof somesuchmate-
rial, seePingree,‘Abramios.”Themany13—15th-centuryGreekmanuscriptscontaining
astrologicalmaterialaredescribed,andsomepassagespublished,in theCataloguscod-
icum astrologorumGraecorum,12 vols. (Brussels,1898—1936)(hereafterCCAG).

25 “Ermipposeperi astrologias,ed. G. Kroll andP. Viereck (Leipzig, 1895).
Onthe attributionof this workto JohnKatrares(PLP~ no. 11551) andits dating,seeF
Jurss,“JohannesKatrariosundderDialog HermipposoderuberdieAstrologie BZ59
(1966),275—84;seealsoG.deAndres,J.Irigoin, andW. Horandner,“tohannesKatrar-
ios undseinedramatisch-poetischeProduktion~’JOB23 (1974),201—14.

26 The Biblos sophiashassurvivedin fragmentaryform, quite often in associa-
tion with theMagicTheatise(on whichseebelow); thesefragmentsareeditedby F N.
Nau, Patrologia Syriaca (Paris)II, 1362—92, from manuscriptsthat include, from the
15th century,Parisinusgr. 2419andParisinusgr. 2316;by Delatte,Anecdota,I, 601—3
from Bononiensis3632of the 15thcentury;andby E Boll, CCAG, VP, 174—81,from
the similarly datedBerolinensis 173. Further on this work see D. Pingree,“Some
Sourcesof theGhayatal-hakim~’JWarb43 (1980),9.

27 Ed. A. D. Nock with aFrenchtranslationby A. I. Festugiere,4 vols. (Paris,
1954); on its popularity at this timeseeI, li~liii. Note, too, the evidenceprovidedby
both thedeInsomniisandtheHermippos;seeJiirss,“JohannesKatrarios~’281.

28 Two examplesofsuchmanuscriptswouldbeParisinusgr. 2315,a15th-century
manuscriptcopiedfrom alate 14th-centuryoriginal, on which seeCCAG, VII.3, 27;
Delatte,Anecdota,I, 546—47;E.Legrand,Bibliothequegrecquevulgaire, 9v,ols. (Paris,
1880—1913),II, 1—17; andParisinusgr. 2316, againof the 15th century, on which see
CCAG, VIII.3, 32; Delattie,Anecdota,I, 549—53; Legrand,Bibliotheque,I, xviii-xxiii,
17—24 (cf. R. Reitzenstein,Poimandres[Leipzig, 1904],298—99).For othermajorex-
amplesseethemanuscriptscitedbelow(note33), whichcontainv,ersionsof theMagic
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Finally, thereare the major textbooksof practicalmagic or sorceryin
which almost all the detailsnecessaryto a practitionerof theseartsare re-

cordedin oneplaceor another:from ingredients,throughrelevantastronomi-

cal, astrological,botanical,andzoological information,explanationsandpat-

ternsformagicsymbols,signs,andcodes,textsof spellsandincantations,lists
of suitabledemonicandangelicpowersandtheir properties,to completeand
extremelyelaborateritual procedures.Herein particularare to be mentioned

theKyranides,basicallya textbookof moreor lessmagicalmedicineandnatu-
ral lore which includesa considerableamountof materialon the creation of
amulets,andthe broadercollectionswhich may be groupedunderthe loose

title of Solomon’sMagic Theatise (the Apotelesmatikepragmateiaor
‘Tgpomaneia).

TheKyranides,
29which hadtheirorigin in thefirst or secondcenturyA.D.

while includingmuchearliermaterial,wereclearlybeingcopiedrelativelyfre-
quentlyduring this period,50like theroughlycontemporaryTestamentofSolo-

mon; they are,however,also mentionedas being in use,both in a letter of
PatriarchAthanasiosI written in theperiod 1303~531andin therecordsof a
trial beforethepatriarchalcourt in 1370.32Such incontrovertibleevidencefor

theuseof theMagic Treatiseis unfortunatelynot available,but therecanbe

little doubtthat it wasbeingusedby Byzantinesorcerersatthis time. Versions
of this work exist (or existed)in at leastfive fifteenth-centuryGreekmanu-

Treatise,but muchothermagicalmaterialaswell. Severalotherlessergroupsof mate-
rial from varioussourcesarealsoeditedin Delatte,Anecdota,I.

29 Ed. D. Kaimakis, Die Kyraniden (Frankfurt-am-Main, 1980); seealso M.

Waegeman,AmuletandAlphabet: MagicalAmuletsin the First Book of Cyranides
(Amsterdam,1987),which presentsextractsfrom the text togetherwith an English
translationandcommentaryon them.

30 On the manuscripttradition seeKaimakis,Kyraniden,5—8. TheearliestGreek
manuscriptis datedto 1272,andthereare inadditiontwo from the 14thand fourfrom
the 15thcentury.Althoughthe work is mentionedmuch earlier,the earliestversion of
the text is in factaLatin translationmadeat Constantinoplein 1169,which survivesin
an edition printed at Leipzig in 1638; seeL. Delatte,Texteslatins et vieuxfrancais
relatifsauxCyranides,Bibliothequede la FacultedePhilosophieetLettresde l’Univer-
sitedeLiege92 (Paris,1942).

31 Athanasios,letter69, ed. A. M. Maffry Talbot,The CorrespondenceofAtha-
nasiusI, CFHB 7 (Washington,D.C., 1975), 168, lines 80—81.

32 MM I, 54 1—50, no. 292. Seefurther Cupane,“La magia~’ 251—57; Cumont,
“DemetriosChloros”; andPingree,‘Abramios~’ 192.
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scripts, while its contentsin some areasrevealan unbroken,if considerably

altered,traditionwhich stretchesbackto the lateantiqueGreekmagicalpapyri
aswell asforwardtothemodemGreek“solomonaiki.”33Manyofthepractices
on which the Magic Treatiseelaboratesare also well known from Byzantine
sourcesof variousperiodsin formsthatareapparentlyidenticalorverysimilar.
Furtherreferencesseem,moreover,to confirm that works which were at least
verycloselyrelatedwerein circulationin andbeforethis period: thereis, for
instance,Choniates’mentionof the biblon Zoknmonteionfound in the pos-
sessionof IsaacAaronin 1172,whichwas designedto summonthedemonsin
legionsandmakethem hurry to performwhatevertaskthey were given,34or
thereare thereferencesto thefoul booksof Phoudoulis,themagicbooksof
Syropoulosand Gabrielopoulosand, moreparticularly, to the notebookof
Chloroswhich was “filled with all mannerof impiety including incantations,
chants,andnamesof demons”in thetrial referredto above.53

33 In generalon this work seeGreenfleld,Demonology159—63,where1 argue
thatit may well havedeveloped,prior tothe 15thcentury,asahydromancytextbookto
which other elaboratemethodsof divinationwereappendedtogetherwith collections
ofrelevantastrologicalandothermagicalor medicalmaterial.Thevariousversionsand
sectionsof materialareeditedby A. Delattein a numberof places:principally in De-
latte,Anecdota,I; but alsosee“Le Traite desPlantesPlanetairesd’un manuscritde
Leningrad~’MelangesH. Gregoire,I, AIPHOS9 (1949), 145—77; “Un nouveautemoin
deIa litteratureSolomonique,le codexGennadianus45 d’Athenes~’Bulletin del’Aca-
demieRoyaledeBelgique,ClassedesLettresetdesSciencesMoraleset Politiques,5th
ser.,45 (1959),280—321.Themanuscriptsaredescribedandsomeshortextractsedited
in the variousvolumesof the CCAG; for details seeGreenfleld,Demonology159—60;
cf. Pingree,“Ghaya~’ 9. The 15th-centurymanuscriptsare: BononiensisUnivers.3632;
British Museum,Harleianus5596;NeapolitanusII C 33; Vindobonensisphil. gr. 108;
andTaurinensisC VII 15 (destroyed).Most ofParisinusgr. 2419 is ofthe 15th century,
buttheportionin whichtheTheatiseappearsis in alaterhand;Delatte,Anecdota,I, 470.

Thereis still importantwork to be done on the connectionof thesetraditionsto
thoseofboth the Greekmagicpapyri andthe westernClaviculaeandGrimoires. The
only work on the former relationshipto date wasdoneby Hopfner,“Lekano-”; cf.
Pingree,“Ghaya~’ 9—12; therehasbeenno seriousstudy of links with the latter. For
the surviv,al of this sortof book into moderntimes,quite apartfrom the 18th-century
manuscriptseditedby Delatte, see,e.g., R. andE. Blum, HealthandHealingin Rural
Greece(Stanford,1965),94 (narrative57), 31(24), 99 (15), 325.

54 NicetaeChoniataeHistoria, ed.I. A. vanDieten, CFHB 1 1 (Berlin-NewYork,
1975), 146, lines 45—47. Theconnectionto this particular branchof the Solomonic
literature is made,for instance,by K. Preisendanz,“Salomon,” RE, Suppl. 8 (1956),
col. 669, andby McCown,Testament,101—2.

33 MM I, 543—44, no. 292.
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Theproblemsof usingthis materialascertainevidencefor Palaeologan
magic are,however,illustratedby thefact that one of the fifteenth-century
manuscripts(NeapolitanusII C33)was written only ca. 1495. Nevertheless,
whatdoesseemclearis that oneis workingwith ancienttraditionsherewhich
were treatedwith similar respectto thoseof moreorthodoxreligiousbeliefs
andpracticesin the Byzantineworld. It thusseemsreasonableto takethese
manuscriptsas providing a general ideaof whatwasgoing on at this time,
providing too much emphasisis not placedon particulardetails. The point
is madeby comparingthe fifteenth-centurymanuscriptswith thosefrom the
sixteenthto nineteenthcenturies,also publishedby A. Delatte,wherea very
closegeneralrelationshipis apparent.Cautionis necessarynevertheless,for
oneof theproblemswithearlierstudies,suchasthat by C. Bruel, mustbe the
willingnesstoassumethatevidencefoundonly in theselatewritings indicates
theexistenceof thatspecificbelieforpracticein theByzantineperiod.36

Althoughit is a decidedlyartificial arrangementandonethat is notat all
suggestedby the sourcesbeingused,the lateByzantinebeliefsandpractices
concemingmagicaredividedup in whatfollows into threegeneralcategories
for purposesof examination:thoseof protection,manipulation,andtheattain-
mentof normallyhiddenknowledge.37In eachcasethereis evidenceof a wide
rangeof levelsof approach,from verysophisticatedandcomplexideasto sim-
ple, almostnaiveconcepts.

The first category,then,involvesmagicalpracticesanddevicesdesigned
to renderaperson,hisfamily, orhispossessionssafefromharmcausedby evil
spirits,othermen,diseases,or the forcesof nature.Perhapsthemostobvious
andwidespreadapotropaicpracticewhich may be seento haveinvolved at
leastsomedegreeof magicalconceptionwas thewearing of amuletsor the
deliberatelocationof relatedobjectsin specificplaces.Amulets,whetherpri-

36 Cf. L. Delatte,Unofficebyzantind’exorcisme,AcademieRoyaledeBelgique,

Classede Lettres,Memoires,2nd ser.,52.1 (Brussels, 1957), wherean 18th-century
manuscriptis takenasindicating specificbeliefsof“Byzantines.

52 Oneof the mostobviousproblemswith such a categorizationis that in each
casethereisobviouslysignificantoverlap,particularlywhenthemanipulationof spiri-
tual powersis concerned.As will becomeapparentbelow, on someoccasionsit is al-
mostentirely pointlesstotry to distinguishbetweenrituals ordevicesdesignedto se-
cure protectionfrom suchpowersand those designedto enforcetheir cooperation,
while thesamesortof manipulationis necessarilyseento beinvolvedin manyof the
moreelaboratetechniques.andtheoriesof divination.
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marily Christianor of a less orthodoxnature,arediscussedelsewherein this
volume,so thereis no needto elaborateon themhere,althoughit shouldbe
pointedout that the evidencefor them from the Palaeologanperiodrestsal-
mostentirelyon literaryratherthanphysicalsources.Thus,while tangibleand
visible information is lacking, thereis perhapsa greaterconceptualdepthto
our understandingof theseobjectsin this periodand the way in which they

were thoughtto operate.
It isclearthat peopleatthistimebelievedthat agreatrangeof objectscould

actas amuletsandprotectthemfromvariousills andmisfortunesin amultitude

of situations.38At themostbasiclevel,somethinglike aparticularstone,suchas
theraffling stoneknownasthe“eaglestone”which wasregardedasespecially
helpful inpregnancy,orabunchof specialrootscouldbethoughttoavertpartic-
ulardangers.39Moreoften,however,it wouldseemthat amuletsweremorecom-
plicatedandinvolvedthecombinationof avarietyof suchbasicelements.They
wouldthusincludebits of animals,fish,birds,minerals,andplants;thesewould
normallybemadeinto aring or placedin a smallleatherbagwhich would be
wornsuspendedroundtheneckorconcealedelsewhereon thebody.40

A furtherdegreeof complicationwas addedby the inclusionof graphic
elementsin theamulet,whetherinscribedorengravedon apieceof mineralor

38 Commentson the generaluseof amuletsare madeby, for instance,Joseph
Bryennios:seeespeciallyKeph. 25, 77, wherethe substitutionof Christian symbols
andactsis recommended,suchasthe wearingof theimageof theVirgin or the cross;
cf. Keph. 11, 59 andKeph. 47, 227.Seealsostatementsin theencyclicalsof Athanasios
I: Dar. Reg. IV, 519 (#7), no. 1738; 542 (#18), no. 1762; cf. 553—54(#4—6), no. 1777;
556(#18),no. 1778.

59 Most stonesareusually mentionedin thesortof combinationamuletsreferred
to below, andinstructionsusually call for themto be inscribedin someway, but it is
clearthatmanywerebelievedfromantiquity to possessapotropaicpowersandcharac-
teristicson their own. Onthe “eaglestone~’ which wasalsogood for otherthingsbe-
sides pregnancy,seeKyranides, 1.1, 170—75; Waegeman,Amulet, 15—16; alsoC. N.
Bromehead,‘Aetites or the Eagle-stone~’Antiquity 21(1947),16—22. See,in general,
the “Orphic” Lithika andthe otherGreekworks on stonespublished(with aFrench
translation)by R. Halleux andJ. Schamp,Leslapidairesgrecs(Paris, 1985);all were
copiedin the Palaeologanperiod. For roots in generalusedas amulets,seeagainthe
condemnationby Bryennios,Keph. 25, 77.

40 Seemostof the amuletsdescribedin the Kyranides;amonggoodexamplesare
those found at 1.7, 97—121 or 1.13, 16—26. On the latterseealsoWaegeman,Amulet,
103—9;andC. Bonner,“The Techniqueof Exorcism~’HThR36 (1943),39—49.Bryen-
nios mentionsamuletsspecificallybeingwornroundtheneck,Keph.47, 227 andKeph.
25, 77, whichalsoindicates,apparently,that theyarefastenedelsewhere.
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plantthat it containedoron anaddedpieceof paperor parchment.At oneend
of thepossiblerangeherewere simplepictures, such as thoseof the birds,
animals,ordeities to beinscribedon the stonesusedin theamuletsin thefirst
bookof the Kyranides,indicating eitherthe powerbelievedto be at work in
theamuletorbeingassociatedwith it.41 Similarpictureswould alsosometimes
provideamoreor lesscrudedepictionof thepurposebehindtheamulet,akite
tearingasnaketo piecesin an amuletfor indigestionandstomachcomplaints,
for instance,or boundevil spirits in amuletsagainstepilepsy,possession,and
fever.42 Other graphicelementsemployedin theseamulets were relatively
simplenames,orsignssuchasthepentalphaof “Solomon’sseal”or theChris-
tian cross,butmorecomplicatedformulaeanddesignscontrivedoutof magic
symbolswerealsoused.Hereonemay think of thecasebeforethe patriarchal
court in which a certainKappadokeswasaccusedof having constructedapa-
per amuletcontainingnamesandcharacterswith the intentionof assistinga
monkwho wishedto becomeabishop,43or elseof the episodefromtheMira-

clesofSt.Demetriosby JohnStaurakiosin whichtheeparchMarianusis given
aparchmentamulettowearinscribedwith “namesof gods,drawingsof circles
andsemicircles,imagesof all kinds of designs,andextraordinarypicturesof
eidola.”44Among themostcomplicatedamuletsof this typefor which instruc-
tions surviveis the “ourania„of Solomon,a deviceworn on thechestby the
sorcererduring the major rituals of the Magic Treatise.45Eventually,at the
endof therange,lie the long, written “amuletic” incantationsor stories,most
obviouslythoseconnectedwith thedemonessGylou,which,in themselvesand
without the presenceof otherphysicalelements,wereclearly thoughtto be
effectivewhenproperlyempoweredandutilized.48

41 See,e.g.,Kyranides,1.4, 45—46 (thewoodpeckerandthe weeverfish), or 1.5,
27—3 1 and1.10(Aphrodite).

42 Indigestion:Kyranides1.9, 12; epilepsy,possession,fever: Delatte,Anecdota,

I, 486—87 and489—90.
43 MM I, 343—44,no. 153; cf. 180,no. 79.
44 Staurakios,340—41 andseeabove,note 10.Thereis aparticularlygood,illus-

tratedexampleof a rangeof moderatelysophisticatedamuletsof this type in Delatte,
Anecdota,I, 603—7. For a selectionof further examplesseeGreenfleld,Demonology,
278—79.

43 Delatte,Anecdota,I, 414—15,477.
46 On the Gylou storiesseeabove,note 23. There area numberof versionsof

this story which are only distantlyconnectedto the mainstreamtexts: seeGreenfleld,
“Gylou~’ 117—20,and noteespeciallythe two publishedby A. A. Vasilien, Anecdota
graeco-byzantina,1 (Moscow, 1893),lxviii (cf. Delatte, Anecdota,1 618—19)and336—
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The theorythat lay behindtheseamuletsevidently embraceda similarly
wide rangeas the objectsthemselves.At oneextreme,thereis apparentlya
simplebelief that certainobjects,particularly sharpones,may act as purely
physicaldeterrents,evento essentiallyspiritualforces.47Otherconceptscome
intoplay whichholdthatmoreor lesscomplicatedpatternsof naturalattraction
and repulsion operatethroughoutthe fabric of the physical and spiritual
worlds.48Others,again,holdthat knowledgeof namesandwords of power,

whetheron thesideof good orevil, givescontrol of lesserspiritualandphysi-
cal beings.49Finally, elementsof all suchtheoreticalnotionsare wovento-
getherinto extremelycomplicatedsystemsthat involve a knowledgeof im-
mensely detailed spiritual and physical hierarchiesand their relation to
complexastrologicallydominatedcosmologies.50

At thehigherlevels,rituals of preparationbecomeincreasinglyimportant
to thesupposedefficacyof theamulet,eventhoughthesewill obviouslyleave
no traceat all in a description,oreventhephysicalremains,of thecompleted
object.Theelementsof which theamuletis composedwill haveto begathered
andcombinedatthe right times;they will haveto be preparedwith the right
incantationsandritual actions;andthepractitionerwill haveto bein thecor-
rect ritual state.The casesof the sorcerersKappadokesand Tzerentzesmen-
tionedaboveboth give aglimpseof suchpreparations,for theformerwas said

37, bothfrom 15th-centurymanuscripts.Forotherrathersimilar “amuletic stories”or
prayers,seeA. A. Barb,‘Antauraandthe Devil’s Grandmother~’JWarb29 (1966),2—4;
andnotethelegendaryletterof Jesusto King Abgarwhichwasusedin muchthe same
way: Procopius,Bell. Pers.2.12. Seealso Stewart,Demons,225—32, for very similar
modernspellsor prayersusedagainsterysipelas,jaundice,andsunstroke.

47 Thusaquite wide varietyof sharpobjectsis foundin amuletsagainstspiritual
forcesin the Kyranides,e.g., 1.17. Notealsothe sharpimplementsbelievedto beused
by sorcerersduring their rituals: seebelow p. 142 note 83; andfurther, Greenfleld,
Demonology262.

48 This is the principle, inheritedfrom late antiquity andearlier,that liesbehind
theKyranidesandall relatedmaterial.Seein particularhereGregoras,deInsomniis,
col. 538, for a clearrestatementof the theory;cf. Graecorumopiniones, 103; Bidez,
Catalogue,VI, 129.In generalseeTh. Hopfner,Griechisch-agyptischerOffenbarungs-
zauber~Studienzur PalaographieundPapyruskunde21 (Leipzig, 1921; repr. Amster-
dam,1974), 211—12,227—367;Koukoules,bios, 1.2, 259—63.

49 SeeGreenfleld,Demonology,268—77.
30 Seein particularGreenfleld,Demonology,175—76,219—36, andthe manyref-

erencesprovidedthere;lists of namesof suchbeingsaregiven at336—51.
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to haveleft his amulet lying beneaththe starsall night, while the latter was
allegedto havewritten, andthenerasedandtrampledon, “God’s holy name.”31
Characteristicdetail is providedhereby the Magic Treatise, which includes
rituals for theprocurementandpreparationof theparchmentneededto make
suchamuletsusingthe skin of a newly bornanimal or, even better,onethat
hasbeenkilled beforeit haseven setfoot on the groundat birth, as well as
instructionsfor the manufactureof the specialpenand inks to beemployed,
the latteroftenrequiringthe blood of a ritually slaughteredanimal or bird.52
Clearlythe level of sophisticationin theoryandpracticenecessarilymatched
the contextin which the amuletwasbeing usedandthe conceptualapproach
of thepersonby whom orforwhomit wasbeingmade.

While amulets,in all their variety.were clearly themostusualandcom-
monmagicalapotropaicdevices,thereis, however,evidenceof othermagical
procedureswhichwerebelievedcapableof protectingpeoplefrom misfortune
andparticularly harmat thehandsof evil spirits.At a simplelevel, offerings
of variouskinds, which arepresumablyrelatedto thepopularconnectionof
demonswith theancientdeitiesandideasof their propitiationthroughsacri-

fice, couldbe thoughtto renderevil spirits affableanddocile;33thesamewas
trueof the“aromata~’the incensesandsmokeswhich coulddriveaway aswell
asattractandsatisfysuchbeings.An illustrationof suchnotionsmaybefound
in the testimonyof JosephBryennioswho mentionspeopleburning incense
not only to their fig treesandcucumbers,but also to the“stoicheia” of their
houses.54Moreparticularly,theKyranidesreferon a numberof occasionsto
certain smokesbeinguseful in driving evil spiritsaway;burntpeonyroot or
goosedungmay beemployed,but morecommonseemsto bethe smokefrom
theburntbonesof variousfish.55This ideaseemscertainlyto berelatedto the
passagesin thebookof Tobit in the SeptuagintwherethedemonAsmodaeus

51 MM I, 343—44,no. 153,and180,no. 79.

52 Forreferencesandfurther details,seeGreenfleld,Demonology282—83.
33 On the useof offerings asinducementsto spiritual powersin magical rituals,

ratherthansimplyasmeansof renderingthemaffableandsoprovidingprotectionfrom
them, seebelow,pp. 140—41.

34 Bryennios,Keph.47, 227.
55 Kyranides,1.3, 21 (peonyroot); 111.51, 20—22 (wild goosedung); JV.13,2—3

(bonesof glanis, the sheatfish); IV. 1, 6—7 (bonesof “eagle” fish); IV.55, 4 (beakof
garfish). Clearly to be comparedhereis the report, mentionedabove,that a relic of
PatriarchAthanasius1 wasburnedto effectacurefor fever.
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is saidto havebeenput to flight by theburntheartandliver of afish,56 anidea
also presentin theTestamentof Solomon.57

In morecomplicatedways, magiccircles of variouskinds werebelieved
to protect sorcerersduring their conjurations.At times thesecould be ex-
tremelyelaborate,suchasonedescribedin theMagic Treatisewhich consists
of two concentriccircles,capableof surroundingtwo people,drawninsidea

squarethat is alignedwith thepointsof thecompass;thecircumferenceof the
circle is protectedby magicnames,words, andsignswritten aroundit, while
more inscriptionsare used to seal the entranceonce the sorcererand his
assistantare within.58 Specialclothing, too, might be required for safety
during theperformanceof magicalrituals. Theserobes,which could include
inner and outergarments,gloves, and headbands,were basically of white
materialwhich had to be eithernew or at least clean;detailedinstructions
are providedin the Magic Treatiseas to the signs andsymbols that are to
be drawn on the various gannents,significantly at points at which they
openedor cameinto contactwith the surroundingenvironment,such as at
the neck, on the palmsof the hands,or on the solesof the feet.59Further-

moreritual purity dependenton food, drink, ablutions,andsexualcontinence
might be thought vital for the protectionof those engagedin the conduct
of magicalpractices.60

Whileprotectionmay thusbetheobjectof onebroadgroupof lateByzan-
tine magicalbeliefsandpractices,asecondgrouphasto do with manipulation:

56 Tobit 6:6—7, 8:2—3.
37 Testamentof Solomon,23*~24*.
38 Delatte,Anecdota,1,416—18;thereisan(unpublished)illustration of the circle

in the manuscript(Harleianus5596, fol. 34v).For other complex designsseeibid.,
425—26, 432, 493—95; for moresimple ones,ibid., 432 (cf. 592—93), 480, 578, 580,
595.SeefurtherhereGreenfleld,Demonology286—87.Thereis no directPalaeologan
evidencefor “magic circles”protectingcommunitiesand soforth, butnotethe popular
ideas,apparentfrom laterperiodsandquite probablyin effectat this time (particularly
if the analogyofthe “holy defenses”of majorcities like ConstantinopleandThessalon-
iki is followed); seeC. Stewart,DemonsandtheDevil: Moral Imagination in Modem
GreekCulture (Princeton,1991),166—69,cf. 242; alsoJ. du Boulay, “The GreekVam-
pire, a Studyof Cyclical SymbolisminMarriageandDeath~’Man 17 (1982),219—38.

39 Delatte,Anecdota,I, 412—13,416,425,508,590.
60 See,e.g., Delatte,Anecdota,I, 411—13. It might also,however,beuseful in

bringingaboutthenecessaryassociationof thesorcererwith thespiritualpowersbeing
employed.For furtherdetailsandreferences,seeGreenfleld,Demonology,287—91.
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the manipulationof naturalforces,of the physicalwell-beingof people,ani-
mals,andcrops,of humanrelationships,andthemanipulationof supernatural
beingsthemselveswhich lay attheheartof a largeproportionof thesemagical
processes.Again thereis a greatrangeof levels of conceptualizationappar-
ent here in both the techniquesemployedand the theorieson which these

depended.
It is clear, then,that peoplebelievedit was possibleto.effect cures,as

well as preventtheonsetof diseaseandillness, by magicalmeans,although
often, as with any medicine,it is hardto tell wherepreventionendsandcure
begins.Magical medicineof one typeor anotherseemsto havebeenpopular
and relatesmostofteneitherto notions(alreadymentionedin the contextof
amulets)of cosmicsympathyandantipathyor to ideasof possessionandthe
exorcismof evil spiritualpowerswhich arethoughtto becausingtheproblem.
TheKyranidesundoubtedlyform the main sourceof evidencehere,butthere

are also very many scatteredmedico-magicalspellsin the manuscriptsde-
signedto dealwith all mannerof everydayafflictions, from hair loss through
toothacheto moreseriousailmentssuchasfever, crushedbones,epilepsy,and
deafness.61Much of this magicalmedicineis inherentlyboundup with the
conceptof suchpowersastheDecans,ideasof which survivein theTestament

of Solomonand morevaguelyelsewhere;62of the thirty-six Decans,three-
quartersare thus linked to specific medicalconditions,but other individual
demonsof diseaseareknownfrom theTestament,theKyranides,andthegen-
eral lateByzantinemagicaltradition.63

Justas thephysicalwell-beingof peoplecouldbe affectedin theareaof
health, it was also believedthat magic could provide them with physical
wealth, could makethem attractive,successful,andwise, andfulfill all the
othermyriad humandesiresand aspirations.JosephBryenniosthusdescribes
incantationsbeingusedbothfor agriculturalprosperityof varioussortsandto
avertthe opposite,64while clearexamplesof magic for gaining influenceor

61 See,e.g.,Delatte,Anecdota,48 1—93. NotethattheGraecorumopiniomes,103,

refersto magicalfigurinesbeingusedfor health;Bidez,Catalogue,VI, 129.
62 TestamentofSolomon,51*~59*; to whichcomparethe first sixdemonsof the

West, Delatte,Anecdota,I, 427,and seefurther Greenfleld,Demonology,227—29.
63 E.g.,Legrand,Bibliotleque, II, 17—19;Delatte,Anecdota,I, 484—85;seefur-

therGreenfleld,Demonology237—40;DelatteandJosserand,“Contribution~’ 229—30.
64 Bryennios,Keph.47,228;Keph.25,76;in theMagicTreatisesee,e.g.,Delatte,

Anecdota,I, 398.19—23,402.6—7,424, 507—9; and in the Testamentof Solomon,78*,
82*.
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• favor maybe found in thecasesfrom thepatriarchalcourt in which Kappa-
dokeswasaccusedof trying to helpamonkbecomeabishopandwhereSyro-
pouloswas allegedto havetriedto securepardonfor apriest.63

By the sametoken,however,andin thesameways, magiccouldbeused

to bring aboutsickness,disability, or misfortune:peoplecouldbe drivenmad,
renderedimpotent,madeto sickenandeven to die; the samething couldbe
doneto their animals,and their crops couldbe ruinedby blight, insects,or
storms.66Among thecommonestnotionsthat relateto suchusesof magicwere
thoseof “binding,” wherebysomemagicalhindranceor block was appliedto
thevictim,67 or of piercing,whereina sympatheticreactionwasinspiredin the
victim by stickingpins, needles,or othersharpobjectsinto a model of some
sort, or whereevil spirits wereattachedor “fixed” to a victim or to an object
in a similarway.68

65 MM I, 343—44,no. 153,and547,no. 292; and seealsoDelatte,Anecdota,I,

398—99,401—3,468.Manyof the amuletsin theKyranidesalsohavesuchendsin view,
e.g.,1.1, 1.2, 1.3, etc.

66 Of course,successfor one personnecessarilymeansfailure or harm for an-
other;thetwoconceptsgo together.For aparticularlyclearexampleof this belief,note
the fearsof TheodoreII Laskarisreportedby Pachymeres(above,note 13); andthe
fears of ConstantinePalatesconcerninghis mother-in-lawin a casebefore the patri-
archalcourt:HungerandKresten,Register~178.22—24,no. 11.Note,too,theallegations
madeby GregorasagainstJohnKalekas(seeabove,note14>; Gregorasalsorepeatsthe
beliefthatdemonscanbecalledupby necromancyandmadeto workharm:deInsomniis,
PG149,col. 618.ThedeDaemonibus,173,reportsthatsorcererscanmakedemonscause
terribleevils;andthe Graecorumopiniones,103,statesthatmagicisabletoproducesick-
ness;Bidez,Catalogue,VI, 129.Seealsointhis contextDelatte,Anecdota,1,397,401—2.
Particularlyrevealing,too,istheprayerfor releasefrommagicinLegrand,Bibliotleque,
II, xviii-xix, whichreferstothevariousplacesinwhichharmfulmagicalpotionsandob-
jectsmightbehiddenand,indirectly, thethingstheymightbethoughttocause.Forcaus-
inghatredby magic,seeDelatte,Anecdota,I, 402,456,467,625.

67 Forbindingsee,e.g.,Bryennios,Keph.47, 228; Delatte,Anecdota,402,551—
52, 58 1—82, 612; Legrand,Bibliotheque,II, xviii. In generalseePh. Koukoules,“Mes-
aionikoi kai Neoellenikoi katadesmoiLaographia8 (1921—25),302—46,and 9
(1926—28),52—108.Note that the deDaemonibus,173, referstodemonsbeingbound
by sorcerersusingsuchthings assaliva,humannails andhair, lead,wax, andthread,
andthen beingemployedto do harm.Seealso Graecorumopiniones, 101—3; Bidez,
Catalogue,VI, 128.

60 See,for aparticularlyclearexample,Delatte,Anecdota,1,461(thereis another
versionat501);also459—60.NotealsotheGraecorumopiniones,103;Bidez,Catalogue,
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This sort of techniquewasfrequentlyassociatedwith “love”—or, better,
lust—magic,69althoughtherewereevidently manyotherpracticesthat could
beemployedto the sameend.Hereapersonwas forcedby magicalmeansto
complywith thesexualdesiresof thepractitioneror theclient,thepenaltyfor
failing to do so beingVariousunpleasantforms of suffering.Thevictim was
usuallya woman,althoughthereis evidenceof this sort of magicalso being
usedon a manin thecasefromthepatriarchalcourtof Exotrochina,awealthy
woman who allegedly tried to obtain the hand of a noblemanby magical
means.70Survivingtextsrevealthesamelevelsof complexandelaboratetheo-
retical sophisticationin somerituals of this type aswas seenwith someamu-
lets. Forinstance,oneset of instructionsrequiresa waxfigurine to be made
beforesunriseon the sixth day whenthe moonis waxing.The namesof the
victim (in this casea girl) andhermother, togetherwith thoseof the prac-
titioner(or client)andhis motherhaveto beinscribedon specific partsof the
bodyof the figurine, while the namesof thedemonsLoutzipher,Beelzeboul,
andAstarotharewrittenon paperwhich is theninsertedinto aslit cutinto the
wax. Furtherrituals involve piercingthe heartof the figurine with a needle
and then sweatingit over coalsfor threenightswhile conjuring the demons
in question,beforeit is cut into six separatesectionsandburnt while further
conjurationsare repeatednine times over each.71 Otherpractices, however,
eitherinvolved arathercrudesimplificationof thesametypeof theoryorelse
operatedonquite differentandundevelopedprinciples.Forinstance,awoman
who is touchedwith a magical parchmentusing dust taken from her right
footprint will submit to the will of the magician, while an appleon which

VI, 129;andthementionin thetranslationofOvid referredtoabove.Forfixing aspiritin
aparticularplacesothatitmaybecontrolledfor magicalpurposes,seeDelatte,Anecdota,
1,578;cf. 468,580.SeealsoGreenfleld,Demonology263—64,266—68.

69 The moral ambiguity of suchmagic is clear here.Whenregardedfrom the
point of view of sorcererandclient,it wasbeneficial,orat leastuseful(if perhapsonly
from a psychologicalpoint of view); fromthestandpointof the victim, however,it was
mostdefinitely not, amountingtorape,sincethewomanwasbeingforcedinto a sexual
relationshipagainstherwill (always supposingthe magicworked).

70 MM I, 549—50,no. 292.
71 Delatte,Anecdota,I, 461. Seealsothe otherexamplescitedin note68 above;

andcf. ibid., 399,401,456,wherelove spellsandastrologicaltheoryare againclearly
combined.Fora complexlove spellapparentlywithout figurines,seeibid., 422—24.
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magicsignshavebeenwritten will havethe sameeffect on thevictim if she
eatsit.72

As is clearhere,it was also believedthat spiritual as well as physical
beings could be manipulatedby the techniquesof sorcery.Such manipula-
tion, for whateverends,was againthought to be possiblethrough a wide
rangeof methodswhich dependedon a similarly wide rangeof theoretical
justifications; demons,angels, and other minor spiritual powerscould be
bent to the will of the sorcerereitherin isolation or moreusuallyin combi-
nation.

The variety of meansavailableto practitionersof this sort of magic thus
includedtheinvocationof eithergeneralgroupsor namedindividualspirits.
TheMagic Treatise,for instance,invokessuchbeingsas “Lady Sympilia” in a
katoptromancyor “PrincessTodedideandthe demonswho control lust” in a
love spell,73while bothit andthe TestamentofSolomoncontainlong lists of
individually nameddemons,categorizedin various ways, for preciselythis
purpose.74

Theuseof inducementsin theformof physicalrewardssuchas sacrifices

andofferings might also beemployed.NikephorosGregoras,in his commen-
tary on thedeInsomniis,thusrefersin generalto thepracticeof sacrificingto
demonsto securetheir help,75while the Testamentof Solomonprovides in-
structionsforthesacrificeof fifty-one unbornblackkids in ordertoobtain alist

of demons.76TheMagicTreatise,too, requiresthesacrificeandemploymentof
theblood of a white birdduring anelaboratelove charm,77andit also contains
instructionsforvariousfeastswhich areclearlyintendedto inducecooperation

72 Delatte,Anecdota,I, 456—58,465.Seealsoibid.,466—67,whereseveralsimple
(and garbled)love charmsare given,includingonethat usesa loaf ofbreadinscribed
with themagicalfemaleAnerada.

73 Delatte, Anecdota, I, 433 and 593—94 (Sympilia); 459 (Todedide);theseare
but two amongmany examples,for the naming of individuals or specificgroupsin
magicrituals and spellsis very common.For referencetonamingin general,seeMM
I, 189,no. 86, and544,no. 292.

74 So, e.g., Testamentof Solomon, 51*~59* (36 decans);78*~82* (named
demons);Delatte,Anecdota,1 403—4,434—38 (demonsandangelsof daysand hours);
426—27(demonsof the four quarters).SeealsoGreenfleld,Demonology219—36.

73 Gregoras,deInsomniis,616.
76 TestamentofSolomon,77*gg

77 Delatte,Anecdota,1 459—60.
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by thespirits: for instance,in a ritualdesignedto employa “stoicheion”called
Mortze,the sorcererhas to preparea tablefor the spirit andcannotproceed
with his conjurationuntil there is visible evidenceof the food having been
consumed;elsewhereelaboratefeastsare preparedandenjoyedby spiritual
powers,althoughherethesearenot physicalbut visionary,beingperceivedin
greatdetailby a mediumduringthe initial stagesof someofthemorecomplex
formsof divination.78

Closely relatedherewas the associationof the sorcererin variousways
with thepowershewasintendingtouse.In thecaseof evil spirits,this associa-
tion mightbethoughtto beachievedby actsof desecration,suchastherituals,
referredto in two of the trials beforethepatriarchalcourt, thatinvolvederasing
andtramplingon thenameof God, or writingtheLord’s prayerbackwardsand
upside down.79The sameendmight also beachievedby actsof immorality,
particularlyof murderor thesheddingof humanblood,orevenby signingapact
with thedevil.It shouldbenoted,however,thatthereis no firm evidenceof this

latterbelief from thePalaeologanperiod, andmostof thesepracticesseemto
haveexistedprimarily oronly in themindsof thosewhowishedto discreditand

refutemagicalactivities.80In thecaseof goodspirits,whetherthesewereto be
useddirectlyormerelyasmeansof controllingandcurbingtheevil ones,associ-

ationwascompletedby thevariousritualsof purificationalreadymentionedand
by theuseof pure(usuallysexuallypureorvirgin) materialsandassistants.81The
locationandtiming of suchoperations,too,might beseento bevital to ensure

78 Ibid., 578,433.Noteherethe recipesfor various“incenses~’designedtoattract
the demonsin magicrituals, which containsuchthingsas snakeor vultureheadsand
polecat’sblood, ibid., 404—6, 417; alsothe garlandsor silk clothsreferredto at ibid.,
468,600,apparentlyfor the samepurposeofinducement.ThedeDaemonibus,149—51,
providesan explanation,basedon earlierspeculation,as to how materialsacrifices
couldbeattractiveand evennutritioustospiritual beings.FurtherhereseeGreenfleld,
Demonology,213—15,253—55.

79 MM I, 180,no. 79, and343—44,no. 153.
80 In the materialin Delatte,Anecdota,I, therearevarious referencesto the em-

ploymentof instrumentsusedfor murder,e.g.,406; or to the useof humanblood or
bones,e.g., 405,417,457; cf. the TestamentofSolomon,77* Note the ritesallegedto
beperformedby the hereticsof the deDaemonibus,139—41, which certainlyseemto
belongto the stockof inheritedlabelsfor religiousor socialopponents.For further
referencesanddiscussion,seeGreenfleld,Demonology,255—57.

81 Seeabove,note 60; againprotectionandcontrol are really indistinguishable.
FurtherhereseePingree,“Ghaya~’ 13.
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that theforcesmostappropriateto theneedsof theparticularoperationwere
dominantandactive,andhere,at themoresophisticatedlevels,a greatdealof
complexastrologicalknowledgewasrequired,aswell as familiarity with the
powersof literally myriadindividualgoodandevil spirits.82

As well as suchmeansfor inducingor enticingthespiritualpowersto do

their will, sorcererswerealso thoughtto havemore direct, coercivemeans
availableto them.On theonehand,asboththedeDaemonibusandGregoras’
commentaryon thede Insomniismakeclear,it was apparentlybelievedin a
rathercrude way that physical force could be employedby sorcerers,who
might thusmakeuseof spits,swords,or othersharpobjects to terrify andso
control theevil spiritswithwhich theyweredealing.83Otherobjectsormateri-
als, which wereheld to terrify or subjugatethesespiritual powers,wereevi-
dentlyusedin a rathersimilarway.84

On the otherhand,muchmoreelaboratedandintellectualnotionswere
alsoapparentlyin circulationwhichdependedon intimidatingandthreatening
thesebeingsby meansof naming and invoking superiorpowersin their own

82 Forspecificdaysof the weeksee,e.g.,Delatte,Anecdota,I, 397—99;for houses
of the zodiac,ibid.,401—3;in relationtothe lunarmonth,ibid., 430—31.Noteagainthe
longlists of demonsandangelspreservedtherewhichareorderedeitherastrologically,
chronologically, or geographically.For particular locations, usually the traditional
crossroads,sceneofamurder,orunfrequentedplace,seeibid., 416—17,425,432,468,
578,580, 590, 617. For anotherassociationof sorceryandcrossroadsin this period,
seetheencyclicalof Athanasios1 summarizedinDar.Reg.,IV, 553 (#3), no. 1777.See
alsoGreenfleld,Demonology257—60.

83 DeDaemonibus,163,line444and177,lines 637—41;Gregoras,deInsomniis,
col. 618.Compare,too, the almostubiquitousblack-handledknife of the sorcererin
the ritualsof theMagic Treatiseandin laterGreekmagic, andwhatwassaid above
aboutfixing evil spirits in placewith knives so thatthey couldbe usedin magic. On
thenecessarymateriality of the demonic“body” that an aversionto sharp objects
implies,andtheoriesconcerningit, seeGreenfleld,Demonology,211—13.

84 So, for example,the “aromata”usedfor compulsionratherthan inducement,
whichwerementionedabove.Also to beconsideredhereareamuleticdeviceswhich
areconceivedprimarily as compellingspirits, like Solomon’s seal,TestamentofSolo-
mon, 15*, 16*; to whichmay be comparedthesorcerer’sring foundin Delatte,Anec-
dota, I, 416;or, e.g.,magicaldevicesfor curing possession,ibid., 406,605. Notealso
theuseofthemagicalsymbols,signs,andnameswritten on the sorcerer’srobes,on his
equipment,or in his circlewhichmayhavemuchto do with coercionaswell asprotec-
tion. Note here,too, theclosely parallelorthodoxpracticesof imposingthe sign of
cross,a crucifix, or somethinglike theGospelsduringexorcism.
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hierarchiesor in those of otherdominantspiritual beings.Among themost
powerfulwerethemysteriousnamesof Godhimself,of which thecommonest
in thePalaeologansourcesare Sabaoth,Adonai,Tetragrammaton,andvariants
of lao and Eloi.85 Also employed,however,were those of majorand lesser
angelicbeings,namedeitheras types,like thearchangelsor seraphim,or else
as individuals,suchas Raphael,Michael, Gabriel, andOuriel, althoughthere
are alsolong andcomplexlists of minorangelicnames.86Thentherewerethe
namesof planetaryandcosmicspirits, aswell as thoseof heroicandparticu-
larly holy men; hereSolomon’s nameis by far the mostpowerful and fre-
quently invoked,althoughotherpatriarchsarealsoused,as aresaintslike Sis-
innios in particularcircumstances,suchas in charmsagainstGylou. Finally,
recoursemight behadto thenamesof demonicprincesandrulers.87

As well as beingusedin theareasof protectionandmanipulation,it was
evidently an extremelycommonbelief that magiccouldbe employedto dis-
cover knowledgethat was otherwiseinaccessible.Divination was thus prac-
ticedin avastvarietyof waysranging,onceagain,fromthecrudetothesophis-
ticatedin techniqueandin theory.Forthesakeof analysisalone,thesemethods

areheredivided looselyinto two groups:techniquesthat basicallyinvolve ob-
servationor experienceof phenomena,andtechniquesthat involve deliberate
manipulationandinterventionon thepart of thediviner.88

At thesimpleendof thescalein thefirst grouparemethodsthatinvolved
thedirectinterpretationof sensationsfelt in thebodyasindicatingsomedistant
or futureactionor outcome.JosephBryenniosthusrefersto peopleobserving
the naturalmovementsof their legs,hands,andnoses,or thefluttering of their
eyelidsandbuzzingin their earsto predict thefuture, while detailedchartsto

83 Others, suchasEmmanueland Pantokrator,or sequencesderivedfrom Agla
(see,e.g.,Delatte,Anecdota,I, 425)arealsousedrelativelyfrequently,asarereminders
of divine deeds,drawnequallyfrom bothOld andNewTestaments.

86 For types see,e.g., ibid.,419,424;for lists of individuals,which are provided
in parallel to thoseof demons,420—21.

87 See,for moredetailandfuller references,Greenfleld,Demonology27 1—74.
88 In whatfollows referenceis madeonlyto someof the practicesfor which there

is directevidencein this period.Therangeof techniquesandmethodsthat existedin
reality shouldbeassumedto be far larger,judgingfrom evidencefrom otherperiodsof
Byzantineandpost-Byzantinehistory. See,e.g.,Koukoules,bios, 1.2, 156—226.
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be used in making such predictionshavealso survived from this period.89
Slightly moreelaborate,butstill basicallydependentonlyon thedirectexperi-
enceof thesubject,was oneiromancy;heredreamswereinterpretedeitherby
referenceto a rangeof simple,commonknowledgeor elseto detailed(and
often ancient)written manualsthat explainedthesymbolismandsignificance
of what had beenseen.Gregoras’commentaryon de Insomniis obviously
springsto mindhere,but therearealsomultiple copiesof all themajorsurviv-
ing Byzantineoneirokritikafrom thePalaeologanperiodor the later fifteenth
century,indicating how popularthis practicewas. Of particularinterestis the
bookassignedto EmperorManuel II Palaeologus;unfortunatelyhecannotbe
firmly identified as the book’s author, eventhoughhe is known from other
sourcesto havehadaninterestin dreaminterpretation.90

Moving alongthescalewereothertypesof observationthat couldinter-
prethumanphysicalfeatures,suchas the lineson thehand,theplacementof

moleson thebody,or eventheeffectof urineon alentil asa testfor virginity,91
or that studiedthe markings on the shoulderblades of sheep(omoplat-
oscopy).92Othersagain, thoughstill not involving deliberateinterventionon
thepartof thediviner,madepredictionsbasedon extemaleventssuchasthose
mentionedby JosephBryennioswhich includethe movementof icons, the

meetingsandgreetingsof men,andthebehaviorof domesticandwild birds,
particularlycrows.93

89 Bryennios,Keph. 47, 227; Delatte,Anecdota, I, 628—30.

90 Seefor detailshereS.Oberhelman,“Prolegomenatothe ByzantineOmeirokrit-

ika,” Byzantion50 (1980),487—503;for thelatterwork seenowG. Calofonos,“Manuel
II Palaiologos:Interpreterof Dreams?”ByzF 16 (1991), 447—55; alsoDelatte,Anec-
dota, I, 511—24. For othermaterialon dreaminterpretation,seeibid., 525—47.Note
ibid., e.g.,468,507,wheretechniquesfor causingdivinatory dreamsarepreserved,and
a numberof amuletsin the Kyranideswhich are said to do the same,e.g.,1.3, 38 or
1.19, 14—16.

91 Delatte,Anecdota,I, 209—10(palmistry);627—28 (meaningofmoles);632 (test
for virginity).

92 SeeDelatte,Anecdota,I, 206—9 for a 13th-centurycopyof short treatiseson
omoplatoscopy.

93 Bryennios,Keph.47, 227.In Keph.11, 59, hecondemnsdivination(manteiai)
and“observations”ofthis sort(paratepeseis)ingeneral.Comparealsothereferences
to bearsand snakesapparenflybeingusedin this wayin the encyclicalsof Athanasios
I, Dar. Reg.IV, 542(#18),no. 1762;553 (#4), no. 1777;556 (#18),no. 1778;557 (#11),
no. 1779.
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Finally, in this classof techniquescomestheextremelyelaborateandde-
velopedpracticeof astrology,which was believedto dependon very precise
astronomicalobservationandcalculationas well as knowledgeof thenature

andoccult powersof the celestialbodies and/orthe spirits (good andbad)
associatedwith them.By the“scientific” interpretationof suchdatain the light
of a variety of astrologicaltheories,it was believedthat either accurateand
detailedpredictionsof thefuturecouldbemadeor themostsuitablemoments
for actionbedetermined.64

In the secondgroup, a variety of techniquesinvolved the scatteringof
objects like grains (barley seemsto havebeena perennialfavorite), beans,
stones,or bones,andthenreadingthepattemsinto which theyfell according
to a rangeof different principles.95Rathersimilarwas the extractionof pre-
paredlots orothersignificantobjectsfrom somesort of containerandinterpre-
tation of the sequencein which they appearedor their relationto the person
who chosethem.A clearexampleof this typeof divinationis the ritual of the
kledonnes,which is knownfrom JosephBryenniosaswell as from references
both before andafter the Palaeologanperiod.96Other methodsof divination

94 ForexamplesseePingree,‘Abramios~’ passim;on the distinctionbetweenthe
two kinds of astrology,seeidem,“Ghaya,” 7. Mentionhasbeenmadeon severalocca-
sionsof theastrologicalconsiderationsthat were crucial to the performanceof many
ofthe moreelaboratemagicrituals;heretheartisevidentlybeingusedfor correctand
propitioustiming ratherthanprediction.Note the relativelyfrequentattackson astrol-
ogy whichhelp to showhow popularit was; soby Bryennios,Keph. 47, 227; but also
by Gregoras,e.g.,Byz. Hist. XVI, 8.5—7 in connectionwith a westernastrologerwho
appearedat the Byzantinecourt; andby Symeonof Thessaloniki,Kataaireseonvi,
PG 155, cols.43—50. It wasperhapsfelt to bemoredangerousthansomeothertech-
niquesbecauseof thehigh intellectual level atwhich it operatedin its moresophisti-
catedforms,and it wasthusattackednotonlyby Christianopponentsbutalsoby schol-
arsfearful for their reputationsandsafetyif theirresearches,particularly inastronomy
andmathematics,wereassociatedwith it.

93 Bryennios,Keph. 47, 227,mentionsdivinationby meansof barley. Barleyor
rye arealsomentionedin theencyclicalsof AthanasiosI: Dar. Reg. IV, 530, no. 1749;
553 (#3), no. 1777; 557 (#12), no. 1779.Seeinparticularherethe cleromancyin De-
latte,Anecdota, I, 392—96;comparethere,too, the variousversionsof arithromancy,
388—91, 451—55,557—61, and cf. 104, 107—10; seefurther idem, “Traite byzantinde
geomancie~’MelangesCumont(1936),I, 575—658(I haveunfortunatelybeenunable
to seethis work); Bruel,Superstition,68—69.

96 Bryennios,Keph. 47, 227;for otherreferencesseeL. Oeconomos,La vie reli-
gieusedans l’empire Byzantinau tempsdes Comneneset desAnges(Paris, 1918),
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could involve all mannerof mechanisms,suchasmagicwordswritten on vari-
ousfoods or droppedin waterwhich athief would be unableto eator drink;
or an amulet tied round theneck of a bird which would settle on the guilty
person’sshoulder.97

The mostcommonforms of manipulativedivination, however,involved
the useof a shining,reflectivesurfacein which the desiredinformation was
seenin some way. While someof thesurviving methodsarerelatively crude

andunelaborate,98it is in thesepractices,particularly of lekanomancyandka-
toptromancy,that someof thegreatestcomplexityandsophisticationcouldbe
found in lateByzantinedivination.99This is becausethesepractices,at more
sophisticatedlevels of interpretation,were linked to supernaturalpowersand
thus involved the invocationandmanipulationof (usuallyevil) spiritsandper-
hapsthe soulsof the dead.100Someof themostelaboraterituals that survive

226—28; Koukoules, bios, 1.2, 167—72. Someform of the ritual is also mentionedin
Pseudo-Psellos,Graecorumopiniones,6, 102—5.

97 Delatte,Anecdota,I, 608; seealsohere,e.g.,587,609—11,625.Thediscovery
of thievesseemsto havebeenaverypopularareain which magicwasused.Compare
here,too, thehigher level useof trial by ordeal,e.g., theincidentinvolving Michael
Palaeologus,GeorgeAkropolites,Historia, ed.A. Heisenberg(Leipzig, 1903),95—98.

98 So,e.g., Delatte,Anecdota,I, 577,586—87, 591.
99 Thereis also evidenceof the sameor similar types of divination throughout

Byzantinehistory. Thepracticeis mentionedin some detail in the Graecorumopini-
ones, 105; Bidez, Catalogue,VI, 129—30.Many examplesof rituals of varyingcom-
plexity areto befoundin Delatte,Anecdota, I: for lekanomancy(orhygromancy)see,
e.g., 430—32,480, 493—98, 504, 588—89, 595—96; for katoptromancy,432—34,479,
584—85, 593.In generalhereseeDelatte, Catoptromancie;andHopfner, “Lekano-”;
alsoGreenfleld,Demonology294—96.

100 Theassumptionbehindmostof theseritualsseemsto bethatdemonicbeings
of onesort or anotherareseenin the surfaceof thewateror the mirror, assumingthe
preparationshavebeencorrectlymadeandthe magicincantationscorrectlysaid; they
will then answerwhateverquestionsthe sorcererhasfor themandperhapsevendo
otherthingsaswell. 1 havearguedelsewhere(seeabove,note 33) thatthe mainriteof
theMagicTreatise itself is probablyto beseenas aritual of this type from whichthe
centralhydromancyis nowmissing;as it stands,it simply involvesthe summoningof
demonsto themagiccircle anddemandingtheir responseor action: Delatte,Anecdota,
I, 417—28.Compareto this theritual for dealingwith the “stoicheion”atibid., 578,or
thoseat 429—30,468, which involve trappingademonor spirit in somesort of vessel
andthen questioningit directly. Theideasareclearlyrelated but representdifferent
branchesof thesametradition.Anotherbranchis alsoapparentin oneor two rituals in
whichthereis somevaguehint of necromancy,ibid., 432.22,589—90,593.4,617—18;cf.
403,wherehydromancyandnecromancyaredirectly linked.Indeed,somecomparative
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arethus lekanomanciesandkatoptromancies,designedto summon,control,

andusetheevil spirits to reveal thefuture (or whateverother knowledgeis

desired) in the shining surfaceof a speciallypreparedvesselof wateror a
mirror; otherreflective or bright objectsthat could also be employedinclude
oiled fingemails,anoiledegg,a crystalheldup to thesun,or acandleflame.101
Usuallyheretherevelationis not givendirectly to thesorcererhimself but to
achild (hencevirgin andpure)medium,andusually it takesplacewithin the

confinesof an elaboratemagiccircle. Onceagainthetechniquesmay reacha
level thatis in someways,at least,“scientific~’ involvingminuteandpainstak-
ingly detailedpreparationand ritual activity, andconsiderableknowledgeof
complexastrologicalandcosmologicaltheory. Furthermore,theseriteswould
seemto includethedeliberatemanipulationof senseperception,partsof them,
at least,being designedto induce an hypnotic or trancestate in the young
mediumnotonly throughsuchmeansas lengthy,meaninglessrepetition,light
shining and flashing in the eyes, and so forth, but by the use at times of
“aromata” which actuallycontainhallucinatorysubstancessuchas opium or
sweetflag root.102

The useof evil spiritual powershasbeenmentionedspecifically in con-
nectionwith theselatteroperations,but it was, of course,possibleto seesuch

beings as activein all the many techniquesof divination that existed;indeed,
this washow thedominantorthodoxtraditiontendedto view themandexplain
their supposedsuccess.The associationwith suchpowerswascertainlymade

at timesby thepractitionersof suchartsthemselves,not only with respectto

lekanomancyandkatoptromancy,but alsoto someotherformssuchas oneiro-
mancy,105andthereweresomefurthermethodsthatseemto havebeenthought

to haveactuallyinvolveddirectrevelationby demonicpowers,suchastheyen-

materialmight suggestthatmost of theseritualsoriginatedasnecromancies,though
thatelementhasbeenalmostentirely lostby thelateByzantineperiod;notehereespe-
cially Gregoras,de Insomniis,615—19, andKyranides, 1.13. Seealso M. Ninck, Die
BedeutungdesWassersim Kult undLebenderAlten,Philologus,Supplementband14,
II (Leipzig, 1921;repr.Darmstadt,1960),70—80.

101 Delatte,Anecdota,I, 580,591—92(fingernails);581 (egg); 500(crystal);576
(candle).

102 SeeGreenfleld,Demonology,291—92.For opium andsweetflag seeDelatte,
Anecdota,I, 405.6 and22—23. Cf. the referenceto the use of a herbalmedicineand
ointmentfor seeingdemonsin thedeDaemonibus,161.

103 See,e.g., Graecorumopiniones,105; Bidez, Catalogue,VI, 129—30;Delatte,
Anecdota,I, 397, 417—28,429—30,468,480,576,578,595—96.
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triloquismof which the notoriousfemalediviner Amarantinawascondemned
by the patriarchalcourt in the middle of thefourteenthcentury.164 In general,
however,it would appearlikely that the many practitioners,certainlyof the
less sophisticatedandelaboratetechniquesof divination, did not makedirect

or overt links to the powersof evil andregardedtheprocessesof their divina-
tion as being somehowautomaticor natural.The samegeneralpoint applies
not just to divinationbut to all the typesandvarietiesof magic.This wasun-

doubtedlyseenby someasbeingentirelymotivatedandoperatedby demonic
forces,but others,atleastin someareas,nevermadethis connectionat all and
saw thepracticesthey were conductingeitheras usingneutral,naturalforces
or as beingsomeform of Christian,andthereforequite legitimate,activity.

This obviouslybrings up the questionof the relationshipbetweenthe
dominantChristiantradition and the sort of beliefs andpracticesdiscussed
above. It is clear, at leastin this period, that for mostpeopleinvolved with
thesethings,whetheras clients or practitioners,therewas no obviousbarrier,
no cleardivide that distinguishedwhatthey were doingin their own mindsor
in thoseof their peersfrom anyotherreligious,andsoin thiscontextChristian,
activity. Only in themindsof highly trainedtheologiansdid suchabsolutedis-
tinctionsexist, andeventhen,thereoften, if not always, seemsto havebeen
some other,ulterior motive at work whenpeopleweresingledout andpun-
ishedfor allegedactsof sorceryandmagic.’03

Justasalmostall the forms ofmagicnotedabovecouldbeascribedto the
working of evil spiritual powers,so they could equallywell be attributedto

that of good powers.In someplacesthereis a very broadandobviousgray
areabetweenpracticesandattitudesthat areundeniablyorthodoxChristian
and those that are incontrovertiblyunorthodox.As hasbeenseenelsewhere,
Christianamuletsaboundedandenjoyeda comparablerangeof form andso-
phisticationto thosethat werenot specifically Christian.Relics or otherholy

objects could fulfill exactlythe samefunctions as theconcoctionsfound in

104 For thecaseseeMM I, 301—6, no. 134; cf. 317—18,no. 137; it is referredto

again in no. 292, p. 542. Seealso Cupane,“La magia 246—48,256—57.Furtheron
AmarantinaseeGone,Kallistou A’, 133, 213—14,230. Compareherethe deDae-
monibus, 161—63; andon the tradition of ventriloquismseeGreenfleld,Demonology
128—29,293.

105 Seebelow,p. 151.In generalon the questionofthe relationbetweenorthodox
andunorthodoxbeliefandpractice,oneof themosthelpful treatmentsis to be found
in A. Ducellier, Le dramedeByzance(Paris,1976),pt. II, 183—272.
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non-Christianamulets,andholy inscriptionscould replacemagicalsymbols
and names.1116Practiceslike exorcism,107blessing, or eventhe major sacra-
mentscould be viewedandusedon the popularlevel in preciselythe same
waysasthemagicaloperationsdesignedto manipulatethematerialconditions
of humanlife, while prayersandrituals dedicatedto specificsaintswhowould
beusedin specific circumstancescouldbe thoughtto createsimilarly effica-
ciousalterationsin humanrelationsto thoseof themagicalpracticesdescribed
above.108 Again, virtually the wholerangeof divinatorytechniquescouldjust
as easilybe seenasoperatingthroughtheinterventionof angelicorotherspiri-
tual powersapprovedby Christianityasit couldthroughevil ones,andthereis
evidenceof a numberof methodsthatutilized specifically Christianobjects

suchas Gospelsor Psaltersfor discoveringhiddenknowledge.100Evenmore
interesting,whetherit shouldsurpriseus ornot, is thefactthatthe practitioner

of themorecomplicatedarts laid out in theMagic Treatiseactuallyvisualizes
himself as working in the nameof God through angelic, spiritual powers,
which he usesto control andcommandthe evil ones.110Moreover, therituals

186 For clear examplesof “magical” Christian amuletsthat havepreciselythe
sameformastheirnon-Christiancounterpartsbutusenamesandinvocationsacceptable
toorthodoxy,see,e.g.,Delatte,Anecdota,1,465,616,622—24.For therecommendation
by Bryenniosthat Christiansymbolsshouldbedeliberatelysubstitutedfor amulets,see
above,note38. Noteagainthereferenceto theburningof Athanasios’garment,above.

107 Thereis no roomin thepresentpaperto enterin anydetailinto theparticularly
grayareaof Christianexorcism.It is clear,however,thatpopularperceptioncouldstray
quite easily into seeingevil spirits as beingcontrolledandhealingseffectedby the
exorcistandhisritual activities in a purely “automatic” manner;it wasevidently only
too easyto forgetthatthegraceof God wasnecessarilyatworkhereif thepracticewas
to remainacceptableto orthodoxy.Note especiallymuchmaterialin thelater“Byzan-
tine” exorcismpublishedby L. Delatte;andseefurther hereGreenfleld,Demonology
140—48.

108 It is clearly hardto distinguishbetweenthe sort of prayer mentionedabove
to St Sisinniosor MichaelagainstthedemonGylou andsomethinglike the“Exorcism
of St.Tryphon” found in the EnchologionMega, 500—503,usedto protectfields and
vinesfrom naturalor magicalills. Fora list of saintsto beapproachedfor help with
particularmedicalproblemsin the Orthodoxtradition, seeS. S. Harakas,Healthand
Medicinein theEasternOrthodoxTradition (NewYork, 1990),87.

109 See,e.g., the arithromancyinDelatte,Anecdota,I, 388—91,557—61; cf. 104,
107,whichutilizes thesebooks.

110 So, e.g., Delatte,Anecdota,I, 403—4, 406—10, 418—25,wheretherearefre-
quentreferencestothe fact that the powersusedto subjugatethe demonsare angelic,
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of purification, which he mustundergoin orderto renderhim bothsafefrom
the evil spirits andopento the knowledgehe will receive,differ very little
in somewaysfrom standardpracticesof Christianasceticism,somethingthat
perhapsmakesthe involvementin magicof the renownedasceticGabrielo-

poulos,condemnedin thetrial of 1371,moreunderstandable.111

It is clearthat the relationshipbetweenthe centralChristianorthodoxy
and the peripheralsemi-Christian(or actuallynon-Christian)elementsof be-
lief andpracticein thePalaeologanreligiousmentalityis onethat is complex
and far-reaching.At thepopularlevel, beliefandpracticeembraceda range
that simply did notrecognizedistinctionsbetweenreligionand magicandwas
not only uninterestedin separatingareasof orthodoxyandunorthodoxy,but
was almostentirely incapableof doingso.Whatis beingdescribedhereis thus
merely one end of a largely continuousspectrumwhich shades,as it were,

quite smoothly from whiteto black. Any divisionsin it are imposedeitherby
subsequenthistoricalmisconceptionsorby the viewsof thesmallminority of
trained Christiantheologianswho believedin andwere both capableof and
interestedin establishingsuchdivisions.It is vitalnot to let theminority speak
in placeof thevastmajority.

Onefinal arearelatesto this point, and that is the evidencethe sources
provide for an understandingof the way in which suchbeliefsoperatedat all
levelsof lateByzantinesociety—intellectual,political, andeconomic,aswell
as religious. Someof thesebeliefsandpracticesare,it is true, so lacking in
sophisticationandtheoreticalsupportthat theymusthavebeencapableof op-
erating only at the very lowest levels. Others,however,are so elaborate,so
complex,anddemandsucharangeof knowledgeandscholarshipthattheycan
havebeenheldandpracticedonly by peopleat theveryhighestlevelsof soci-
ety,especiallygiven that educationto sucha standardwasa prerogativeof the
privileged.The evidencethat hasbeenprovidedabovefrom this period, like
that from othereras of Byzantinehistory thathavebeenexamined,for the
acceptanceandindeeduseof such ideasandpracticesevenat the imperial

andwherethe namesanddeedsofGod arealsoutilized.Noteespeciallythe stipulation
thatwax to be usedin making amagic figurine mustbe allowed to standon the altar
for threedayswhile the priest is celebratingthe liturgy, ibid., 410.Comparetoo the
ritualsat ibid.,493—500,577.

111 OnGabrielopoulosseeMM I, 543—44no. 292,andPLP~ nos.3431 and3433.
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court, evenamongleadingintellectuals,andevenby clergyandmonksof high
rank, shouldnot, therefore,besurprising.Onemay think immediatelyhereof
men like TheodoreII Laskarisor the despotMichael II Angelosat thecourt;
of NikephorosGregoras,JohnAbramios,or perhapsGabrielopoulosamong
intellectuals;andof theanonymouswould-bebishopwho hadturnedto Kap-

padokesfor help,theprotonotariosandformerkanstresiosDemetriosChloros,
or even(althoughonly if Gregorasis to be believed)PatriarchJohnKalekas
amongchurchmen.112

It is true that a furthercautionaryfact shouldperhapsalso be bornein
mind: accusationsof this type amongleadingsocial and intellectualfigures
may haveas muchto do with political infighting as with real involvementin
magic.ThosesurroundingKalekas,Gregoras,andperhapsatleastsomeof the
defendantsin thetrials beforethe patriarchalcourtneedfurther examination

in this light.113Nevertheless,whenemperorsaccusecourtiersof making them

sick by demonicmagicandmake useof astrologywhenmaking important
decisions,whenleadingintellectualsandscholarsseriouslydiscussmagical
practicesandcasthoroscopes,whenmanuscriptsof sorcerythat requireex-
tremelyhigh levels of erudition are copied andemployed,andwhen senior

112 In this contextit maybeimportantto point outthat it is hardtoaccept,without

at leastsomereservations,the claimmadeby CarolinaCupane,“La magia 260—61,
e.g., thatinformationin thetrials at thepatriarchalcourtrelatesprimarily to themagic
of the poorerand moreignorant classes.AbramiosandChloros (andprobably also
Gabrielopoulos)certainlycannotbeputin this bracket.Exotrochina,whois specifically
said to havebeenwealthy (as Cupanenotes)andevidently moving in noblecircles,
paid five hyperpyrafor the servicesof themagiciansheemployed;this is the samesum
asthelustful fatherloasaphwasableto afford, althoughhealsogaveapieceofAlexan-
driancrystal,somethingwhich suggeststhathe toowasnotpoor.Phoudoulisis saidto
havebeenaccusedof his crimesby a memberof the nobility, which may suggesthe,
too, is unlikely tohavecamefromthepoorestlevelof society.Syropouloswasadoctor
andso probablynotto be countedamongtheignorant,andneither,perhaps,wasJoan-
nesParadisiossincehewasthe sonof the“Primikerioston anagnoston.”

113 Cf. Pingree,‘Abramios,” 193; R. Guilland, Essaisur NicephoreGregoras
(Paris,1926), 27. Onearliercasesthatmakethis point,seeR. Greenfleld,“Sorceryand
Politics at the ByzantineCourt in the Twelfth Century: Interpretationsof History,” in
R. Beatonand C. Roueche,eds.,The Making of ByzantineHistory (London, 1993),
73—85;cf. alsoidem,“SorceryAccusationasaPolitical WeaponattheByzantineCourt
in the Twelfth andThirteenthCenturies,”ByzantineStudiesConference,Abstractsof
Papers,17 (1991),26.
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churchmenare condemnedfor using, and actually being, practitionersof

magic,it is quiteclearthatwhatisbeingdealtwith hereis not tobe dismissed
as “superstition~’asthemisguided,ignorant,andunrepresentativebeliefsof a
lowly socialgroupor afew isolatedindividuals,but is somethingthat was an
integralpartof generalByzantinecultureandthought.

Constraintsof spaceandthe wealthof availableevidencehavenot only
meantthatsomedetail hashadto besacrificedbutalsothat this paperhashad

toconcemitself almostentirelywithdocumentinganddescribing;anapproach
to Palaeologanmagicat theanalyticallevel is thus, unfortunately,notpossible
hereandonly to beglimpsedby wayof conclusion.

What,for instance,doestheundeniableevidenceherethatmagicalbeliefs
andpracticesfound favor at the very highestlevels of Byzantinesociety say
about the real dominanceandcohesionof the standardorthodox tradition?
What was it thatmadealtemativetraditionsmoreattractiveandsatisfyingto

somepeoplethan standardorthodoxones?To whom werethey appealing,in
whatcircumstances,andfor whatreasons?And whatdo wemakeof thefact
that muchof this magic was basedon a conceptof thenatureof supematural
beingswhichwasverydifferentfromthatof thestandardorthodoxtradition?

Again, to what extentis the magicfound at high levels to be compared
andrelatedto the magicof lower levels?What may be discoveredaboutthe
interactionbetweenthe differentlevels of belief in thePalaeologansituation,
aswell asabouttheabsorptionof popularnotionsintomoresophisticatedareas
andthepercolationof standard,orthodox ideasdown into lessdevelopedcon-
ceptions?Whatcausedthesemovements?Whatpatternsaretherein the trans-
formationsandshiftsof emphasisthattakeplace?

What, too,may be determinedfrom the contextsin which accusationof
magicwere madeandpursued?To what extentwas theaccusationof magic
merelya political weapon,atwhateverlevel, asit undoubtedlywassometimes
at the imperial court?To whatextentwas it evera purelyreligious concern?
And whatthenis to be madeof theapparentlyuniqueappealfor anorganized
purgeof magiciansin Constantinoplein themid-fourteenthcentury?114

Finally, on anotherlevel again,thereare thequestionsof how this magic
wasperceivedto be empowered.On what symbolismdid it dependfor its
efficacy, on whatassociations?115

114 MM I, 184—87,no. 85; 188—90, no. 86.
115 See,for a brief indication of what may be done,Greenfleld, Demonology,

298—302.
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Thissort of questioningis, of course,pertinenttothewholerangeof late
Byzantinereligiousbeliefandpractice,not just to the subjectof Palaeologan
magic,but the importanceof the latterlies, perhaps,in the fact that it is one

areain whichtheanswersto suchquestionsmaybeparticularly,andunusually,
accessible.It is one of thoserarehistoricalsituationsin which it may indeed
be possibleto examinethedevelopmentof practicalreligion in the handsof
the leamedandtheconceptionof orthodoxbelief in themindsof the people.
Let us hopeit is not too long beforethe conjuror arrivesat the palaceand
works hismagiconthefeast.
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